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-ets ·nine.for raises.

Alexa Aguilar
employees from his offici: refuc. He
. Daily Egyptian
doesn't pbn to fill those positions, a
m~; he cilled "an cx:unple. of I ~
'
.
.
S~ Prcs:dent James Walker~? a ship to the rest of the UM'Cmty on_
consultmg firm S19,000 to c:x:urune i,.howtom:ikctoughbudgctrurs.
how the sahrics ofthe employees in his
"It's cloing the right thing in tough
office compare to those of SllTs peer timcs,•Walkcrs:ud.
institutions._ ·
· · The sahrics from the retirees, thn::c ·
When the consulting finn's report of whom retired in December and one
' :15 ~ Walkcr p ~ t!1at with an upcoming April retizc:nent,
rune. of his cmpfoyces l'CCffl'C r:uscs totil about S320,000. Walker s:ud tl.c
totiling S67,427.
money tlut remains after the r.uscs will
Ifappl'O\'tdby~cBoan!cf1:~tccs · go backin'?the SIU systcn~
.
Gus says:
on
th: r:uscs woo1d be ~1:11
'!1-.c duucs ofthe~= rctirccs will be
while
SIU
JS tt}mg to fill a S7 million . spread :unong the rune people slotted
$ I 9k! I could've
bu~! hole caused. by stltc ruts and for r2iscs.
·
done math with a declining enrollment.
For cwnplc, Don Wilson. who
$IO calc:ulator.
Walkcr explained on Thursday that used to hc:id up the Risk Mamgcmcnt
the sawy increases v.ill come from andComplianceDi\ision,retircdDcc.
money that will remain after four 31. His duties \\ill now be spread

Gus Bode

I S

Malcolm X
Black civil rights, leader 1925 '." 1965 .

among other employees.
TheOfiiceofthePrcsidentcmploys
about 55. people, whose duties range·
from auditors and attorneys to assistantsandrisk1I1W3gCmcntofficcrs.
Ke,ii,;
About 21 cmplcn'CCS in Walker's 'C:'s;~;,,;;i ·.\·?\
office wm: azulyzcd in the study done
·
' · ·
by luludis Consulting. The firm found · · Ron Ctemeens
that their salaries lagged signifiontly. . .!oho, Haller '
behind those ofpeer institutions. · .. · · Carlene Henry
Smttl<aisa;spokcsmmfortlicprcs- • Sheron Holmes
ident, s:ud Walka arbitrarily dcci..-icd to · 8. McDowell
$81,828
bring the nine ~cs t o ~ 9~po--- · (retiring April 30,20021
o:nt of the median for peer lllSlltullons. 0aYid OelunLi
$92,.472
s:06.~
Silirics for SIUC &culty arc at Peter Ruger
$IJ6,3U
SlSl,;l,,tl
about 95 paccnt of the median, and
··
· · ··
SIU-F.dwardS\illc &cull)· arc at about ::;:t"~!i::::t.=r!.:;!:::rs!';.:;-"~c-p
98 paccnt.
::::=;;-~_,,.2CGJ...,_._ .. __,1"9'..;aQn, .
- - - - - - - - - - - ·....,_.""'1•"-~m • ._~~...,.....,
See WALKER, page 10
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Years of devotion pay off in reward Police make
drug bust

Tae kwon do
instructor inducted
int~ USA Martial
Arts. Hall of Fame

Marijuana with a
street ~alue of nearly

. half a 1nillion dollars
· seized· by police

Ivan Thomas
Daily Egyptian

Ben Botkin
At . 16, Thomas L. Black
embarked on a life journey to find
out more about himself and the people: around him.
Now, dc:cidcs later, he is a master
instructor at Pcny's School of Tac ·
Kwon Do and Self Defense in
CarbomWe, where he: has found
what he was looking foe. He: was
inducted into the USA Martial Arts
Hall ofFamc in January, along with
his friend and partner, Gr.ind M:istcr
Thomas E. Perry; after whom the:
school is named.
A fourth-dcgrcc bbck belt, Bbck
has been an instructor for 35 )'Cm
:111d has worked with students of all
ages, personalities and
tc::iching
them skills and tactics useful in
C\-crydaylifc.
Tac: kwon do is a Korcan martial
Master Thomas L Black demonstrates a defensive move on one of his students during a ·Tde kwon do
art focused on the mastery of toti.l
practice session last Wednesday. Black, a fourth-degree black belt. was inducted into the USA Martial Arts
mind and body contra~ while: at the
Hall of Fame in January.
s:unc time =nstilling values that hdp
to make positi\'C ~ c s in individw.ls.
get inducted to the H:ill ofF.arnc, but
Bbck decided he w.mtcd to tcacli because of the person he is.
"Tac kwon do hdps to build char- I had no idea of this.•
othen the art of be kwon do· from
Black said he wants to tum his
actcr, self esteem and hdps you to
According to Black, tic kwon do the moment he began learning. He studen.ts into the martial artist he has .
focus on your studies; Black said. is taught in more than one million said most people stri\-c to i-eac:..'1 a ccr- _: become. He said out of all the )'C:IIS
"Students also learn discipline :111d to schools, and there arc about 25 mil- • rain lC\-cl,and ~pleat the topr.tnks · he has participated in theartform.h: ·
ha,-c respect for others:
lion participants in the United Stites. start to hdp the ones at the lower has never once been injured, and it is
The classes arc conducted in the
•Jt has actually sk)TOCla:ted since ranks.
rare to sec an injury in tournaments
dojan. a 4,000 square foot room with Sept. 11; Black said. •Pccplc arc .
"It is ingnined in you to become because participants wear protective
padded floors and windows on the more aware of ha\ing a w.iy to pro- a teacher and a gn-cr,• he s:ud.
gear.
·
si~w:ill_so that nature's light can tcct themseh'CS and their children.
Angela Hon";1tch, one of Black's
"Tac: kwon do is not so much
shine on the srudcnts.
The world is not as safe as it used to · studcnts,joined thcschoolinorderto about the fighting aspccts;·its a!>out
.: TI,i: school ndi:itcs a sense of be, so people ha..-e to be aware of learn sclf-<lcfensc and 10 get in\'Ol\'td the learning. You learn to be_gracious
. unit)•, The walls arc decorated with their surroundings: ·
with .the school She said she has in winning and to be gracious also in .
an ·American tug and a flag from
Black has l~ed many things in learned a lot from her instructor since a loss.•
South Korea, tac kwon do's count%}' the martial arts world that he nC\-cr · she joined last March. ·
'
Martial arts has been Black's lifeof origin.. Various trophies arc in the \\'Ould ha\'C in the South.
"Master Black• has taught me long IO\'C, and he bcliC\'CS there is no
display cabinet, and pictuics and a
"Tac kwon. do secs no· colort about per'SC'Wce and just to keep other 'i}Xlrt in existence thu instills
plaque naming Black "Man of the Black said. "When )'OU come in, it trying and nC\-cr gn-c up,• she said.
\-.lucs the way tic kwon do docs.
Ycar7 dccon.:e the fusidc of the wall. m:ikcs no difference what you ~
. Horvatch said she considen it an · "No other sport can offer what tac
"This plaque meant thc.mon to E\·ayonc hdps out. It's about \\11£ · honor and a privilege to be ta-.ightby ;_~ndo otrcrs,• B12:ck_s_aid.
· nic out of them, all because it was people can achiC\'C. 1\-c taught ~ a Hall of Fame inductee, although •· ;_·, -: .
..
.
awarded· to 'me by my peen, and I students, blacks, Indians, whites, she s:ud the )'Oungct students in the .
&porter Iron Thomas can be
had no idea that I would l'CCO\'C it,• .. Koreans and Chinese, but we sec • class arc c:aptl\";ltcd not by the &ct · :-_
ror1ied at •
Black said. •J was sure that I would / each other as people and not a color: that Bbck is in the Hall of Fame, but · . · · ithomas&hil}-cm-ptian.com
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A domestic disturbance turned
into a luge drug bust Wednesday as
Jackson
County
Sheriff's
Department deputies seized 50
pounds of packaged marijuana and ·
more than 230 unharvested
c:innabis plants in a trailer park
south of Carbondale.
Deputies were called to 136
Cedar Lane Trailer Parle at 1:20
p.m. to investigate a domestic disturbance that possibly invol\'Cd a
man with a gun, Jackson County
Sheriff William Kilquist s:ud i~ a
press release. While in\'CStigating
that call,. deputies came upon the
drugs and -arrested 33-ycar-old
Joseph L. Cerutti. ·
Cerutti was charged with possession of more than 5,000 grams of
cannabis with intent to dclli-cr, and
one count each. of possession and
production of cannabis. He also
faces a misdemeanor cha:gc of possession of a firearm without a permit. .
.
Pulice diSCO\'Crcd the operation
at tr:iilcr No. 103 in the park. The
marijuana's estimated street value is
about $480,000, according to
police.
.
Police uid additional equipment
that has a value in the thousands,
including grow lights, arbon diox•
ide generators, humidifiers · and
triple beam scales. Three firearms
and about S1,300 in cash were also
confiscated by authorities.
. Possession· of more than 5,000
_grams. of cannabis with intent to
dcli\'Cr is class X penalty. If he is
convicted Cerutti . _"could face
,between six and 30 years in prison.

Repcnc-.- Ben Botkin can be

readidac
bborkin@dallycgyptian.com·
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12:00] 4:45
Mothman Prophecies (PG13)
(1:15] 4:15 7:00 9:45
IamSamPG13
[1:00] 3:50 6:45 9:35.
Orange County PG13 Digital
9:30only .

(!ill

·

Now showing al UNIVERSITY PLACE

i'ani:sam
........ ,a,a...a

~---· .. ~-•Utmacatdt
...-r:a-':"'

Now showing at VARSITY THEATRE
Advanca Ttcket Sales Available

SCHWARZENEGGER

Snow Dogs PG
[1:05] 4:00 6:30 9:00

COLLATERAL
DA.MAGE
..'.!.:..
tRL-. --=9,

Collateral Damage R
Digital
[1:35] 4:20 7:00 9:40
A Beautiful Mind PG 13
[1:50] 5:00 8:10
Big Fat Liar PG Digital
[2:05] 4:40 7:15 9:30
Black. Hawk: Down R
[12:50] 3:50 6:50 9:55
A Walk: to Remember R

fi!fbrJ:10 6:40 9:10
Rollerball PG 13 Digital
{2:20] 5:00 7:30 9:50

Now showing al UNIVERSITY PLACE

NEWS

fs - National Brief~ - National Briefs
Nation:ai Brief~ - National Briefs
·Terrorist tied ·t:o
Pearl's kidnapping·-

National Briefs - National Briefs ~- Nati
National Briefs - National Briefs ,..
Co-pilot· uses ax to keep
man out of cockpit

.. KARAOil, Pakistan ..,. Polite are cominc
doser to fincfmg kidnapped Wall Street
. · Joumal reporter Daniel Pearl. Investigators .
· - now believe the kidnapper is Shei1< Omar •
fo~~~ !'!;infotll~~ra~:.:~~~~totci~an ....._~~~~t.;-,:a,•/ Saeed, a terrorist named by Pakistani polire
Wednesday.
and passengers said.
·
,
· Investigators on Wednesday intensified their
Federal Aviation Administration spokeswoman Laura
forus on trying to catch Saeed, who has been linked to Al
Brown said the plane landed in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
Qaeda and had served frve years in an Indian jail for the kid• ,
without incident She said the ax used to subdue the man
napping of four Western tourists. Sa2'.!d has a history of using
was one usually carried on the plane. Judy Orihuela, a
aliases to attract Westemers, police said.
·
._
s_eokeswoman'for the FBI in Miami, said the man was iden•
Asenior Karachi police official said that Saeed's fake identis
tffied as Pablo Moreira, 28, a Uruguay banker. Moreira is in
the custody of Argentine police and FBI agents and \Intl be
~~~~::.naen1~~:~ff;!\~\h~a~o~1 ~f~~tfo~i:o~e •
returned later Thursday to Miami. where lie \Intl be charged
than a week. Pearl was kidnapped on Jan.·23 after going to
· with interfering \\nth a flight aew, Onnuela said,
meet a supposed intermediary with Gilani at a downtown
United Airlines officials said the cockpit door had been
Karachi restaurant called Village Garden. Police said
retrofitted with a bar after the SepL terrorist attacks to
Wednesday night they were dose to finding Saeed and at
prevent unauthorized ently. The cockpit door was locked
least two other men who are holding Pearl. Police believe he
at the time of the incident, a United spokes,.voman said;
is alive. A big bieak came Tuesday when FBI agents were
~~~~::1o'1i~~ri~ki~:.n~~f:3j'iFJi!ht
able to trace two e-mails that contained messages from the
kidnappers and photographs of Pearl to accounts belonijing
passengers and 15 aew members. Moreira was described
to two or three men, police said. Within hours, police said,
as "stable" and •lucid' after being seen by a doctor at the
,the suspects said that Saeed had given them the e-md11s.
!b~~"1h~e~~h~~:s~r:; ~ree;~J'J:::~igi:m~~~e~iami
. (rom Worldnews.com
shortly after midnight, Orihuela said.
MIAMI -The co-pilot on a United Airlines
llight from Miami, Fla. to Buenos Aires,
!\Tgentina, struck an unruly passenger on the

11
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Student Center
Auditorium

~

Friday,

,.,,......-p·iiii.--.

February 8

WE GOT JOKES.

Saturday,
February 9

7:00 ·&:9:30 pm
Admission: 2 Students

$3 General·
For more information
call SPC

at 536-3393.

Participate

Sunny

Mostly Cloudy

Mostly doudy

high of 57
lowof37

high of 54
lowo~ 34

high of45
lowof26

International Briefs - International Briefs - International Briefs - International
Briefs - International Briefs - Int
nal Briefs - International Briefs

Rescuers work to
free people trapped
bv avalanche· .

northern Afghanistan. It is the main route for
aid shipments from north to south.

:~J;~:!~el.

p!~;:m"~i':f:tu"Jedi:~; ~~
said Gerhard Zank oflhe HALO Trust, a British-based minedearing organization that sent armored bulldozers to dig out
cars and trucks. Hassan said rescue teams reached all !ii

~~

;i:;:~le strar.ded inside the tunnel were also
freed. The reswe teams induded U.S. soldiers and workers
from HALO TrusL Zink said 89 people sufferin~ from frostbite
and dehydration wer~ evacuated to a field dime a~Jab'JI Saraj,
between the tunnel and Kabul Seven of them were in serious
concfrtion and were !loin by helicopter to Kabul he added.
SalangTunnel, 80 miles north of the capital, lies on the .
main road aossing the Hindu Kush and connecting Kabul to,

Yo-µ can sit on the sidelines
or get in the game.

TODAY

Terry L Dean
jo"umalism •
Voices Eqitor

The Daily Egyptian 1s looking for the very best that SIUC
has to offer. Students of all ages, majors and ethnic
backgrounds are encouraged to apply. The Daily Egyptian
ls an Equal Opportunity EP')ployer.

536-3311
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JAKARTA, Indonesia- More than 140 people
have died acro!.S Indonesia in two weeks of
crippling floods, local officials said Thursday. The
rainy season has caused chaos throughout the
counlJ)' since i! began last month. lhol!Silnds were
forced from their homes in Jakarta last week after the
worst floods to hit the capital in 30 years. At least 30 peo,
pie died in Jakarta, police said, and another 30 in the
- nearbv industrial towns of Tangerang and Bekasi. In east
Java, flooding engulfed several towns, induding Situbondo
0

~ie~ t~~ JJ;~/~en~~~-~~~~~:t11~~r~~-

cials said,
.
The national disaster agency said it could not conlirm

~J=~~r~~

'nirJ:~r:n1!i fl~~js~:~ bl~~~!"s:e~I
road~ in eastern Java, hindering relief efforts that now
forused on preventing disease. Floods hit large parts of
Indonesia every year. Environmentalists say illegal loggi~g
of hillsides is often a f~ctor in the disasters.
from Wo1ldnel\'s.rnm

Universif.y

cellular phone was stolen from the SIUC campus at 11
p.m. on,Ja11. 19. There are no suspects:.

Spanish Table

• (I.

5:30 to 6:30

German Table
p.m. at Booby's.

• Food was stoleri from Shryock Auditorium at 9 p.m.
Wednesday.

Japanese Table
6 to 8 p.m. at Cafe Melange.

• Textbooks were stolen from Grinnell Hall at
Tuesday. There are no suspects.

4 to 6 p.m. at the Cafe Melange.

Working for the Daily
Egyptian ·has exposed
me to opportunities I
would not find anywhere
else. It has provided me
with contacts in the
journalism field that will
surely aid me as I plan
· for a career after
graduating. Get off the
fence and Join the D.E.

Indonesian floods
'death toll at 142

SAIA.NG, Afghanistan - Rescue workers
labored in bitter cold and fierce winds
• ll, :day, digging out nearly 500 people
·
lraf>ped in their cars and a tun:iel '?)' an
avalanche of snow in the soaring Hindu Kush
- mountains.. Four people were lulled, 'lfficials ~id.
Three of the dead suffocated inside the Salang Tunnel
and the fourth died in a car buried by snow outside as tern•
peratures ovemiRht plunged lo minus 40 degrees, said U.tl
~pokesman Yusuf Hassan.
.
-

11 ·a.m.

i:;:~~a~e~~:~ai1e~r~~ea~~:~t-

~';!IV~~~~tJ:o:r:,~~~\ :~~b~~i;:
printed in the Daify Egyptian Online Calendar
at www.di:a:lyegyptii;n.com.
Calendar item deadline is two publication
days before the evenL The item must in dude
time, date, place, admission and sponsor of
the event and th.i name and phone of the
person submitting the item.

Readers who spot an error in a news artide should contact
the DAIil' EcYPnAN Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, ext. 252.

Items should be delivered to Communications
Building. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-8244.
No calendar information will be taken over the
phone.

The DAJLY 'EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source ·of ~cws,
inf~nnation, com~cntary and public discourse, while helping readers understand th= issues affecting their lives.
Fwl)'M"'9'1:Faai:
!.A.'<CJ:Snnic.
DisJu1Adllmtor.
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Police linking drugs: to other. c.r4nes in area• .rm =ttW~1:hf WriL

mit these_ aimes to get money to buy prugs; lintlts of C:ubomWe, despite a recent decline in
Finney said.
use; Robnd said. He attributes the decline in
Deputy Di.rector of the Southern · Illinois crack coaine. to the incrc:ise in meth and the
Last year's incrc:ise in violence might ha\'C a Enforcement Group (SIEG) :Mike Roland said recent am-sts of drug dcalcn. who are. now in
silent partner in nimc. Drug problems remain an drug problems in C:ubomWe can also be associat- prisc11.
underlying issue in Carboncble's fight to curb vio- ed with gang activity. He said then: are as many
Roland ·said ·ccruin an:as of town are more
lence.
street gangs now as there have been in the past.
prcval-::;it to one drug or the othe~ Crack coaine
Stitistics for 2001 show CarboncWe Police
"As long as there's a profit, they're goi.,g to keep is commonly found in the Brentwood Commons,
Elm Street and Chestnut Street areas, while ccsti- ·
Department drug arrests at an C\'l:O ~ with bringing [drugs) in,• Roland said.
numbers from past )'Cll1, but Police Chief R.T.
Finney and Roland agree cannabis dominates sy is located closer to the University and meth
· Finney said the department looks at different . the number of drug arrests but say it is drugs like fringes the town and in rural areas.
aspects to determine the la'Cl of drug use and crack coaine and meth that lead to aime.
Prevention and education are an:as wdl covcrcd
abuse.
.
"Any of the highly addictive drugs ~ drugs by local schools and SIU, Finney said, but police
•we look :it the things that go along with drug., that probably have some sort of errant bduvior need to continue the suppression aspect and con- property aime. that may be connected with connected with them,• Finney said.
tinue •ttying to identify those who are sdling the
drug twgc, violence that may be connected with
Roland said an increasing drug trend. in the drugs and those who arc committing the violence
drug w:ige,• Finney s;i<.'. •Certainly the gun issues Carboncble_ area is the we of mctlumphetimincs. and the auncs.•
:ln' many times conncctl.-d with drug issues;"
He said meth's popularity stems from the c:asc and
Local stores M'C worked with authorities to
Guns bccune a major issue in 2001, as the city anihb'Jity of malcing and obtaining the drug dccrcasc drug production. Roland said stores
recorded li\'C murdcn, more than the past four because ofits composition ofhouschold chcrnials. phone police if they sec individuals pwchasing
)'CUS combined, :ind 140 ~ots reported to
"They can pretty much get c:vaything they coinmon chemicals used to make meth. He also
police. doubling thC'Se reported in 2000.
need at Wal-Mm; Roland said.
·
· said extra patrols and stiffer pcn:tltics ha\'C the
"You can't just go 'out there and hold ,iolence
·The. com-cruence of mcth is shown in the potential to deter drug activity.
up and say it's connected with drugs, but I think recent bwt of a C:uboncble meth bb :isscmbled in
Both men hope drug :iw.ucncss :ind education
)'OU ha\'C to look :II the particular types of aimes
3 car that was stopped by police. .The vehicle con~ .. could IO\\'Cr incidc~ts ohiolcna:.
.committed; Finney said.·
tiined all of the necessary ingredients to produce
Gun violence ar.d property aime arc often mcth, Roland said. ·
&porter Sara Hooker can be rmdid at
shookcr@dail)-egyptian.com
associated ,vith drugs because people often comCrack coainc still do~nates within the city

Sara Hooker

Daily Egyptian

IBHE salary initjative step~ ba~k Z percent

stite prmid~ ni~n~/for: ~ avmg;; ~d 3
fo; aitical fuulty.
Ur.iversitydocs not match the intcrDaily Egyptian
3 percent raise aaoss the. board for
· If :idoptc<I by the sate, tl-.is >='• nal funds they do net get the other
faculty membcn plus 1 percent for rcrommer.dation will fall b:ick to 4 •05 percent from the state.
The stite is strapped for cash :ind . rctiining and recruiting critical fac- percent.
,
,
That's· disappointing · news to
so is the Uru\'rnity. Gi.,.cn the curulty, 05 percent <'f which" must be .
Chancdlor Walter Wendler said Mortcza Dancshdoost, President of
rent situation, it docsn'tlook like the mltched interr..illy from the the Univ=ity ~-ould likely not be the Faculty Assocution. The first
SIUC Faculty A<sorution \viii get University.
·
able to do much more dun the bare · round 'of faculty contract ncgotiaall they're bargaining for.
This is the third )'C:t.r the IBHE minimum allocated by the stite in lions begins Feb. 18.
The · Illinois Board of Higher has dcrn'Cd a plan to incr=c faculty their effort to increase salaries. The
"That way we may atch up
· Education recently m:ide their rec- salaries in Illinois. This )'Car's initia- Univ=ity has a S7 million hole to within 100 yem; said Dancshdoost.
t"mmendation that the stlte include tivcs, however, had to be scaled back fill by the end of this fucal )'C:t.r
Faculty salaries at SIUC continue
a 4 pcrccr\t salary incrc:ise for f:iculty because of the stite's financial trou- caused by dis:ippointing enrollment to lag behind those of peer instituat Illinois public uni\-crsities, dm\_TI 2 , hies.
numbers :ind stite budget
It's tions. and both .the administration
percent from l:ist year's increase.: •·· _ The first)'C:t.r the IBHE rccom-. likely some of those financial uou- ,and union h..ve rccognizcd this is a
A report on the IBHE budget .. mended :ind thestite:adopted :iph.n hies \,ill spill into next)=
.
. •problem. The aver:ige smiy for fa~
rccommt;ndations for fiscal )'C:t.r '03 ":·to.raise salaries by 4 percent, three •· Wendler said it_ would_C\"Cn be ,·utiy members :it SIUC is SSJ,012
will be ·gn1:n at Thursd:ty's Board of ' percent across the· board :ind 1 per- . difficult to come up with the matcli- · and the a,=gc. smiy foe~orate.
Tn1stees meeting.·
. · · · · · cent for aitical facult)~ The second ing 05 perc::nt intcrrully for the granting institutions is S68, 563,
. Broken down, the plan looks like )'C:t.r they upped that increase to 6 salaries · but th:it the Universiiy•
See IBHE, page 8
this: 3 + 1/2 + 1/2. This means the percent, 3 percent across the board would do what it had to do. If the

percent

Molly Parker

cuts.

Hey

r-;tj
~ea~frs
...
B~ sure to cne'ctour
otlr Valentine's Day
Proinotion full of gr~ar
avings from toca~t

C

businesses.
r•••.J \

, ok for 1t. o~~day

feb._,!J/ and Tuesday,
Feb. J2.

.

ON CAMPUS

Students travel to
regional bowling
and billiards
tournament
The top winners ·of last semester's
campus bowf,ng and btTiards tournament are traveling to compete in the
Association of · College· Unions
International regional bowling and bil&ards competition at Western Illinois
Unlvetsity this weekend.
David Allen, Travis Hulvy, Aaron

Fortune, Jonathan Zannis and Sam
rrazier will represent · SIUC for the
~ I !.I lxmling team tournament.
Jonathon Ashley and Jason Shields wiD
take part in the billiards compe!ition.
811 Null. recreation man..~er it the
Student Center, said anyone has a
chance in this tournament He sa.:cf the
students go to the competition ,:very ·
year with the outlook tht they are going
towin.
'1hey have a real good attitude, and
that is wt it talces,. Null SJid.

CARBONDALE

Driver of Midwest
Cash robbery
appears in court
1he alleged driver of the vehide
inwlYed in the Mic?M:stCash robbetythJt
crashed on llnccln DrM!, killing WI of the
oaupa~ appeared in CXlUrt Thursd.iy
afternoon.
The pretrial ~...aring for Christopher M.
Anc!n.,m was reset for Maim 7, followins
a request made b-t his lawyer.
Andrews faces first-degree murder
charges for part in the March 24 robbery which left gunman Robert :.uston
' and a · hostage, local' businesswoman
Lucia L Crislaudo, dead following a
police chase through the streets. of

h\s

Carbondale.

-
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University stops campus grinding
Metal Skate
Stoppers popping
up around campus
Ginny Skalski
Daily Egyptian

During the full semester Seen
Baker returned to one ofhis favorite
campus skatcbo:uding spots only to
find shiny, metal clamps clunering
the railing he used to grind on.
The alun.inum Sk:uc Stoppers
are anchored to concrete ledges and
railings around campus to Jeter
mostly skan:boan:lers from grinding
- a ltWletl\'l:r that uses the metal
:roes, which hold the wheels, to
"lide aaoss a .utfuc. O\'C!" time,
grinding c:m cr.ick and grate the
area it's done on.
"I heard about them in the
beginning of the full,~ s:iid Bake; a
sophomore in electrical engineering
md math from Carol Stream.
~omebody told me :here were
Skate Stoppers on C\'Cl}-thing, but I
had no idea what the\' \\'CIC.~
During the ~t year, the
Physical Plant has been installing
the Skate Stoppers to areas around
campus where skan:boan:lers grind.
The stoppeis are screwed into
ledges and i3i1ings and are placed
about 36 inches ap.trt and lmsc
already been installed around
Woody Hall and at some pbces
:iround F:mcr Hall
Scott Pike; superintendent of
m:iinten:ma: at the Ph,'Sical Plant,
said the Unh=ity wis =hing
for a way to pren:nt damage cmsed
liom the grinding. Afrer =hing
the Internet for solutions, Sk:ite
Stoppers popped up and Llie
University ordered some. Ona:
worl= lit the Physical Plant saw
how effective they were, they de\'C!oped a design of their own to s:nsc

nC\v homemade models cost about
$10 each, \\ruch includes· the price
of installation. Pike said the units
are worth the price !:lg, h=.uscthC)'
prevent the Ph)'Sical Plant from
h:ning to shell out S40 an hour for
a mason to repair chipped concrete.
The Ph)'Sical Plant has pbns to
install more homemade stopper.; to
be installed around the Agrirulture
Building and L:m~n Hall
The Sk:ite Stoppers the
Unh=ity pun:hased before a-eat·
ing its O\\TI \\'a'C im"cnted by Chris
Loarie of San Diego. Loaric's
brother i., a San Diego Polle..
Offi= who was sick of responding
to n:ports ofsk:iteboarders grinding
on pm-ate properl):
Loaric has sold more than
200,000 Skate Stoppeis in the
United States, many ofwhich ha\'c
been purchased by park districts and
uni\=ities. He said they're not
meant to eliminate skan:boan:ling ·
but to control it by mming it to
areas specfically designated for
skatcbo:uding.
*There aren't that many other
sports out then: when: people think
it'r. their right to trample on other
people's property,* Loarie said.
"There's a lot of animosity about
this product by the skater communit}t
Sk:iteboarders ha,·c plastered
their pro:.ests to the products across
the Internet, with entire websites
cb-oted to criticizing the product.
Baker denies that the grinding
badly damages places on campus.
Although Baker said the stoppers
barely hinder his skateboarding, he
no longer grinds on surfaces where
the stoppers are located.
"I understand why thC)• put
them up, but I don't think skating
n:ally harms any of the sa:nay,"
Baker said. "It's not like the skateboards actually damage things that
much that thC)·actuallyneed them." These Skate Stoppers adorn the planters outside Woody

costs.

Pike .estimates there are 50
Sk:ite Stoppers around campus, and
there are pbns to install more. Tu

Reporter Ginny Skalski ron h:
michedat
g;kalski&iailyegyptian.com

News_

,.

Hall. The Physical Plant installed the stoppers last year to
prevent damage from skateboardera and bicyclists who grind
on the ledges.
··

.o~nty.:
~nd: police
dispute
resolved:
'Erika Blackman
Daily Egyptian

The ·dispute between the Jackson County
Board and the Fraternal Order ofPolice has finally come to an end, as :;heriffWilliam J. Kilquist
said 'Thcsc4y la)-offs in his department would ncit
be necessary,
In October, Kilquist was faced ,,ith the dilemma of how to nu his department and the county
jail with a. S218,000 whole in his budget. Faced
with the reality that eight to 10 police and jail
officers \\-ould have to be laid off because of the
rut, the Fraternal Ord~ Police filed a grievance
against the Jackson County Board.
But the grievance was ,,ith_drawn earlier this
week after Kilquist and County Board Chairman
Gaiy Hartlieb _met and c:um: to an :ig:reement
that would be sufficient for both sides.
· '
What is sufficient for both sides is top
as both Kilquist and Hartlicb decided not hurl
alleg.i.tions :iw-jn~t each other in the media any.more. Roth v,en chose to not comment about the
specifics of the deal Thursday.
Hartlieb-did say that the original amended
budget will rcmai., the same.
·
FOP reprcsent;itive Bill Mehrtens said
Kilquist's budget is now sufiic:.,..; •hrough the
fiscal year, and he is pleased that th~ ,-,tiC\'alla: has
been resolved.
County Board attorneyJohn Huffinan said he
cannot discuss the situation in detail until he has
met with the Hartlieb and other board members.
"l can saFri!~·-inattcr has beeri: r.c;s!)lved
through hard 1efforts from the sheriff and county
board, particularly Gary Hartlieb," Huffin.an said.
The decision- comes one month after, a fact
•finding
oonclud~·to detcrmfoe ,vh;ther
the board had sufficient funds · to pro\ide for
Kilquist's departments.

secrets

process

&parter Erika Bladanan
can be reached. a1
ebla_ckman@dailyegyptian.com

SIU fi1m students display own cre-ations at Varsity
Keva Gaston

Daily Egyptian

Cinema students will have an
opportunity to sec their mo,ics on the
big screen this weekend.
Jay Needham, a professor in the
Cinema
and
Photography
Department, teaches a directing class
c.ffcred since fall 2001 that prm1dcs
hands-on c:perience for cinema students incorporating the Theater
Dep:trt:mcnt to teach film students
hmv to work and interact \\1th actors.
"1bis class was a son of marriage
of the Cinema · and Theater
Depa-tmentst
said
Colin
Kirkpatrick, a junior in cinema and
photography from l\lt. Vernon.
Tiuoughout the semester, students

will produ.::e two short movies,
approximately five minutes long, for
the midterm and final. The first ulm.,
will be mmm tonight at midnight.
For this ::ssignment, film students
\\'ere dnided into four groups of five
people to complete tn-o film projects.
The fust s=e was decided by the
group. It could be any scene from my
movie and filin students were able
writetheirownsaiptsandscen.es.For
the other =nc, the whole class used
the same saipt, which was the dinner
scene fronruAinerican Beaut}:"
In preparation for the film, students planned sccnes,\ith stol)-boards
and conducted l2igc casting sessions
to find actois to paform in their
mm-ies..The casting sessions were
opcn to C\"CI)-Onc, but mostly students

from the Theater Department came
to the auditions.
Many students said the process of
directing and producing their films
\'':IS timc-?Jnsuming.
"Of the t\\"O projects I worked on,
one took SC\'l!n hc,urs and the other
took around five hours to shoot for
about a four tc, five minute ~ea:t
Kirkpatrick said.·
But· according to. Christopher
Bonk, a junior in cinema from Sparta,
some aspects of the film process were
more convenient. The class used spccial film called mini digital ,ideotapcs
or digital -..ideo (DV) tapes instead of
regular magnetic film.
uDigital -..1deo is modem, easier,
faster and rhe:iper than regular film,"
Kirkpatrick said.
·

1bis saved _the students a lot of
time because film processing is harder
to edit and US".ially takes at lea~ a
week· to develop. Mini DV tapes
enabled students "to shoot it, sec it ·
immediately and edit it on the computer," Bonk said.
Kirkpatrick said the directing class
was· helpful to both experienced and
inexperienced filmmakers. He s:iid
that these were not his first movies,
but it was the fint. time he ,-,orked
with trained actors.
"Titls class gave me a lot ofrespect
for the work of actors and..hmv much
they actually bring to a shoott
Y.iikpatrick said.
There will be a total of eight films
made and produced by the film studeni,; shown Friday night at the

Varsity in the upstairs theater. The
films will begin at midnight and there
is a S;? suggested donation at the dooi:
F"tlm and theater students say they
arc c:xci_ted abou! the film pn:jects and
have learned a great deal about film.
and. built long-lasting relationships
that will benefit them in their careers.
"It was really interesting because 1
had neverworked with actors and was
nevertaughthowtowoikwith them,"
Bonk said. "This _class will help me
with other projects that l do and the
relationships that J. built \\1th the
Theater Department will come in
handy in the future."

Ketu G~ron .

Reporter
. can be reached at

kgaston@dailyegyJ)tian.com
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OUR WORD

Integration still
not achieved
This Unn·ersity has always t.'lken great pride in
the fucr that we have a divern: campus. In SIU's
first graduation ceremon!; a black srudt!nt recer.'Cd
a diploma in a time when blacks= the nation
couldn't attend many instirutions of higher learning. \Vhen campuses began instiruting"multi-culturnl centers" 50 } ' = ago, SIU didn't feel it needed such a program.
"We already had a critic:tl_ mass of minority students," Seymour B,yson, associate vice chancellor
for Dn·ersil); told the Daily Egyptian editorial
board at a =nt meeting. But a;; he pointed out,
the situation has nevl!r been perfect. B1yson's job
includes listening to the complaints of minority
and disabled students, and he knows what barriers
they fuce on a daily basis. As a black man, he also
knows first-hand that racism still exists in our
community. He believes the danger is that people
want •o pretcn~ it isn't there. No one '\vants to
admit that w·c still han: a problem on our hands.

.

,

HELP; t:VE

FALLEN AND

I CAN'T GET
ELECTEt>.

In a lecture 'Thursday night.Joe Fe:igin. a professor ofsociology from the Unn-ersity of Florida,
discussed the emergence of a white minority.
Shifting demographics mean that focusing on
cm-ersity and integration is no longer a luxury; but
a necessity.
1bis should mean that socic:ty will fellow suit,
achieving a truly integrated America. Howevc:r,
phenomena such as "white flight," the theory that
whites move out ofareas as bb:ks move in, prove
that despite our changing world, we still eng.i,,ac: in
separatist actnities. lnstead of being a mdtir.g pot,
we an: becoming a nation of separate moes, staying within the safe boundaries of people: who an:
like ourselves. To a certain extent, this is a positive
thing. It's one of the w:tys we maintain unique
identities as black Americans or HispanicAmeri12."1S or·Asian-Amcricans. While this is
impor.:mt, we must look beyond o~ves to learn
about the Amcr:i=; experience in all ofits forms.
Tu importance of cm'CISifying not only lies in
securing every American's dvil rights. It is also to
provide greater avenues from which to learn.
Administrators and ccucators have long recognized that lm-ing a dn'el'SC fuculty and student
body enriches the entire group. It automatic:tlly
forces members to deal with issues outside of their
mm upbringings.and backgrounds.)t brings forth
better ideas. We learn not on!y of each other's differences, but also of our similarities.
1\foving into this Brave New Dn-ersity is no
guarantee of achiC\.-ing true integration. We recognize that we still face problems in relating with _
one anothc:r. Bur we can St:lrt to chaiige things
right here on campus in easy and enjoyable ways.
We cncour:ige our fellow students to take
·advantage of this historic:tlly cm-crse Unn'CISity.
Visit om: of the m:my intcmati.onal festn'Jls thz~
occur on this campus frequently to sample the
foods and meet the people from the nation being
celebrated. Take a course in Bbclc er Women's
studies. Introduce yowrelf ro students who
nothing like yoursel£11is cpportunity alw··.!)'5 has
been and always should be one of the best learning
o.-perienet:S at our University.

=

·., ..

GUEST COLUMNIST

Young people still making black history
E.R.Sr,i;:;:,

eshipp2002@t,'l1rnail.com

The thing abl>ui Black History Month is that it's
too short - February is the shortest month - and
it's too often a simplistic display of what might be
called black tn\'ia. Who invented the tr.tffic light?
WJ,o came up with t} • pb.n for Washlngron? Who
came up ·with umpteen-hundred uses for peanuts?
But the other night I saw and, more important!},
felt a reason to celebrate. It was an ocasion to remind
us that it's often young people who spur us to reform.
These young folks, ranging in agi: from the teens to
the 40s, were blacks, whites, Latinos and Asians who
were being honored for their actr.ism. It was, as the
Rev.James Forbes F.t it in his inimitable style, an
affirmation "that its the people who make the differ·
cncc when they learn 10 walk together."
The honorees represented a continuation of the
· "Long Walle to Fieedom." An cchibit of that name is ·
on di§play at Riverside Church, i-\'ing reC?gnition to
16 people, black and white, whose efforts during the
chil rights movement mad:: a difference but ,\-cnt
largely unrecognized. History student that I am, I
didn't know, for instance, that Roberta Yr.ncy, now a
public relations i;pecialist at the Schombwg Center
for Research in l\lac i.: Culture, first made: her mark as
a high school slvdent in Pennsylw.nia. She chal- . .
lengcd the "wr.ltcs only" snack bars in her homeMvn
and was ch:.:ged with disorderly conduct for doing
so. After sh graduated frcm Barnard College in
1962, she went on to a leadershlp role in the Student
Nonviolent Coordin:itir.g Committc~ Who knew?. \
- And I cmainly had not heard of the )'OUngeT gene·,
era.ti.on of men and \\;omen honored Sunday night.· '· ·
Folks like Rad1el Lloyd, whose cig:-.nization, GEMS
{Girls Educatioml ~d Mentoring Services), deals _
v.ith the sorual exploitation of young women.
.

QUOTE OF THE DAY.

Gessy Nixon, who grc-v up in an abusive home, ·
works through Voices of Youth to train those who
manage the foster care system, providing the pcrspective of)'Oung people who've come through that systern.

Hos.ea Givan is humbled by the notion that his
work carries on the legacy of the Rev. Martin Luther
Kini;Jr. and others we revere in FebIUal)~ But he
also sees his role as different from theirs: "!fl can
•~.'le 20 lives a year or can redirect 20 lives a year,
that's a major contribution. I don't have to lead a
march to make an impact."
· .
He and the othcr-s- Isis Sapp-Grant,Jane Bai;
Chhaya Chhoum, s~yu Bhojwani, Oona Chatterjee,
Andrew Friedman, Jason .Warnin, Sus:n Wilcox and
Khary Laza1re-White - are there "in the biting
cold and the scaring heat," as Forbes put it. As their
mentor, the Rev. Alfonso \Vyatt, '\ice president of
the Fund for the City of New Yorl:, made clear, they
often operate not on shc;iestring budgets but on ·
·
"wish budgets." And they're tackling issues that
many of us older folks don't spend our days dwelling
on: gentrification, welfare benefits, immigration,
domestic violence, sexual abuse, rari•,m, economic
inequality.
.
"Struggle," said Wy~tt, is what people do when
they "care so much for others that they ai:c wiill,ng to
inconvenience themselves."
· '·.
I cin't think of a bcttc:r way to observe Bladi ·_:;
Hu.tory Month, that time of theyeai ,,-h:..'l we focus·
on ill that black folks have contributed - and· still
coi1tribute - to the making of America. The strug•
gle docs continue.
· ·
.
, ;· .

E.R. Shipp is a ,o!timnistfar the Nei» }'ori Dui(y ..
News, Ebt won_ tht Pufitur Priufar ,ommmtary in
1996. H~ -.iiMDS dti not namarif;• ujlm 1ho1t ofthe
Daily Egyplian.
·
·
· :; .1

WORDS OVERHEARD

. ' ' Ifall mankind minus one were of one opinion, .

.

. .. . '' .My sense, is. that. there are racial tensio~ here: I

mankind would be-no more justified in silencing that orie -~. ::; think there have been attempts: to' put ~1 lig-'on',it by pµ;t~g
person-than he, if he, had the power, would be ju$tifie~. · · •~===.·. together a committee. But·clearl)'-: soine of these tensioni need·
.
to be ~'!laressed more thoughtfully.,'
~ •\ • • •
· ·. ·· irdilendng_~an~ind.,, · . - :. _·. ·•·
John.Stuart (till!,

·

.

•
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.LETTERS

PD.Ns: Not in our town
DEAR CARBONDALE CrTIZENS,

I am summoning your minds to conjure a proposal, albeit a modest proposal. Growing up in .
my town, I recall signs reading "RACISM: NOT
IN OUR TOWN." It w.u a peculiar sign, considering very few AfriCU1-AmeriClllS lived in the
town, and certainly none of them had any politi~ ,-oice in a R~ubliCUl havm f?r prosperous
middle-aged white people:. The sign stood for an
image the town wanted to convey- equality,
modernization, righteousness, impartiality, etc. It
said C\"Cf)'trung without the town having to do
anything. Howe.-cr, I am not here to spe:ik of the
hypocrisy in Middle America. lustcaJ I w:mt to
tackle a larger issue concerning men and women .
of all races. An issue that gnaws at us all, known
, as PDA, or Public Dis;ilays of Affection. This
PDA is a virus that manipulates ·young minds
into disregarding all that is socially correct. We
must have social politeness or the founcbtions of
our society will crumble and dissoh'C. For one cby,
two kids will be making out in 1 park and the
next cby the: devil himself, Clinton, will be running for mayor against Neil Dillard. I, for one,
like Neil Dillard because he
This PDA is a virus understands the importmce of
up to PDA. Would Neil
that manipulates standing
Dil:ard grope his \\ife in public?
young minds into. NO! Now that is a leader. We
should follow our ma}-or's examdisregarding all that is ple and keep our feet on the
socially correct. ground. I hope that as a community we: CUl come to abolish all
forms of PDA. even ifdrastic regulations must be
implemented. I propose signs be sinuted in C\-cry
nook and cranny that read "PDA: NOT IN
OUR TOWN." As for those who are found
guilt)~ they ,hould be punished with lashings and
Bible studies. They shall receive confession 10
times a week, along with mancbtory USG meetings.
.
If they resist, we: will teach their co!TUpt mir.ds
by showing them glimpses int~ their futures. We
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BY CHRIS HODGSON
christophcr.a~oopon0msn.com
shall take them to one uf the local strip clubs,JB's
Showplace, and introduce them to their potential
job markets. It should also be noted, it is the citizens' duties to interrupt unwanted groping 1-y
enacting in a thrc:csome with the couple (Nothing
hard-core, but enough to get the point across).
Only then will the perpetrators learn and be governed. If they resist, daze them with stun guns
purchased by our local militia. Make sun: to
secure: them with handcuffs donated by the
C;ubondale Peace Officers. Once )'OU have taught
them a lesson, make sure to let them know to
vote for Neil Dillard in the next nuyoral race.
I call upon the citizens of C;ubondale to
progress and commence on the rally ay "PDA:
NOTIN OUR TOWN."The blue prints ha,'C
been laid cut, so just follow the instructions. Take
our city back from these :iffccrionate hooligans
and let Carbondale be a well-run militia again.
Ronald Rcagan once said "God had a divine pur·
pose in placing this land bc:tween two great
oceans to be found by those who had a special
love offrc:cdom and couragc."The time has come
to enact your cowagc and ficedom by aushing
ficc-10\ing hippies. Citizens of co=tism
unite, and through these decisi\'C actions, civility
CUl be uphdd and the )'OUth conquered.

HapPJSad appan n;ayoth<r" Friday. Chris is a
smior in English. His fM'WJ do not n«nsarily rtjl«I
thcu oft& Daily Egyptian.

· Stuck in the middle with Marleen
DEAR EDITOR:

I ,peak only for myself when I uy "cong12tulations" for running Marleen
Troutt's column on Friday. To Mulecn, I uy "TIIANK YOU!" Our popuhr
atlnuc is flooded with images of air brushed beauties who an: 5'10" and a size
2. While at the iwne time. as women we an: taught that eating disorders an:
bad and we should la<c oundva. How can we be c:xpcctcd to rariomlizc thi.,
duality when the media in our society cause women to dcvdop physial a~.•
mental illncsscs Imm the images that they tell us an: "beautiful?" We sec the
"fat" people all the time parodied in mO\ics or fighting on Jerry Springer.
Then we change the channel to "The Real World" and ire rxpcctcd to bdicve
TIIAT is a rc:alistic depiction of our rulture's youth. Funny, we never hear
from the people in bctwttn. It is us girb in the middle: who an: faced with t.'lc
most difliculty and thc most self-hatted because nowhere in tlie media or
entertainment an: we rc:prescntcd. Nowhcn: is there a voice, someone in a size .
12 telling us it is OK if we don't wear crop rops; we an: still worthy oflovc.
Round hips or not, we an: ,till beautiful and we an: definitely still scx;,1
Society's standards on beai.ty have: changed so dramatically throughout"history, and hopefully this currrnt tn:nd of beauty will chani,,c too. We can not
expect the ..-orld to change overnight, but people lilc.,: Marleen help give: a
,..,ice to us "less than perfect" pcorlc. By dttlaring her beauty and her ~ r
to say ,he is beautiful. she moves us one sttp clo5cr to a 1:iorc cnlighten..d,
accq,ting and beautiful future - a fururc I 2111
to be a part 0£

":°"'1

Jennifer Hard
smiM;th,a/n-

Irreverence.run amok in Daily Egyptian
DcarEdito~
After r=!ing yet another truly orupcndous edition of the Daily Egyptian
TUCS<by, I felt compcllcd 10 =ct. F'mt then: wu the talk of repairing the
bomb robot, which has gv,:d so many CarboncWc cir:izcu Imm bombdcaths. Then, Outlaw N2tion did a wondc:rful job of destroying the stc:rcotypc
of the typical college m>le by r.:counting a wondrous boozc'n-drug fueled
bohemian rlup,ody. And then thcn:'s the most-read part of the 1'2pcr. t.'ie cartoons. Shoot Mc Now is the lone bright spot hc:rc, although u a lfupanic
male, I take offc:nsc to being left out of the stc:rcotypcs addrc:!.scd by the happy
sprnn-wt-.;ilc. What hurt the most wu Brim Eliot Hollowiy's maltreatment
of an American Siint: Carrot Top. The man single handedly dothcd and fed
an entire camp orRwandm r e ~ He has brought light to the troubled
region.· of the world. A =stcr of subtle irony (iftu all, 2n: not cmot-tops
gn:cn and leafy. not red and wiry?} he has b=n a shining bcaron ofbopc.
helping America s:avc a buck or two wlw,: kttping our planet safe Imm terrorists. I mean, what an original idea. Bashing Carrot Top. Who would hni:
thought of that in a million )"Can? You guys have a great Jnpcr. ~ Keep it
up.

Michael Gonzalez
~itudml,1/,,a/rr

Forget Cupid, Dave has your back
!fit's not bar, movie, restaurant-it's
- doesn't bust ·your fr '.nd, C\'Crytrnng
restaurant, movie, bar. I'm on the \'Crge of
will be cool. Once the suspicious characripping up this town and planting the
A Tout ter runs out of sardines, slither into the
seed ofChic:igo in the forsaken hole that
snake house and say hi to the King
Le
will be C;ubondalc. I man, Valentine's
Cobra. Only in the presence of such a
Day is less than a week aw:i)~ and how am
snake ,viii she realize that )'OU'rc not so
I supposed to show that special someone a
on e bad after all. Meanwhile, have your assisgood time uithout the bright lights of the
tant ready and waiting by the washrooms
big city, a serene c:arri:zge ride down scenic
:iffront the ape house. Upon your signal,
BY DAVE MUSSER ·
Michigan Avenue or the m-olving amazehe'll slip into the gorilla suit. When cxitment of the Ferris wheel overlooking ·
nbldnriJa.com ·
ing the snake house, ignore the bird sancN:zvy Pier? Hm\'C\'er, being the comprotuary and continue on to the ape house as
mising person th:zt I am, I'm willing to settle for a zoo. But
planr.ed {Birds are boring, and you definitdy don't want to be
before trotting off to face the cmp;ror, be forewarned young
then:). Gi\'C )'OUr assistant "the nod" and ease through the ape
Sl·yw:ilkcr, only a person drunk off their inugination and posentrance. After aboi:t 10 minutes, your nC\vly transfonned,
sibly Keystone c:in make this cute W<'rk. Indeed, ever since the
apish friend will appear. As long as he's calm and cool to little
kids, 7.c,.-, security is transparent Have the gorilla deliver the
venom from Cupid's arrows has put me in this absent-mbded
im.i:ation )'OU made the night before, which invites her to the
trance, I've been ll!ady to spill my guts, tell all and unleash the
dragon in the: spirit of this Hallmark holicby.
· lagoon for a romantic paddle boat session.
Your assistant will now need a little time to set up for the
In order to make lunacy stew, a fC\v di,tinctive ingredient.
will be necde.i: 1 CUl of sardines, 1 wo-kecpcr outfit, 1 gorilla next act, so on the way out of t'ie ape house, be ,ure_ to slide
suit, 1 computer-generated invitation, 6 carnations individual- into Penguin Palace and show t.'ie flightless birds how )'OUr
wing span far exceeds theirs. Meanwhile, your assistant will be
ly rolled inside bulky maps and, most importmtly, a compe·
tent assistant. To begin, any wdl•established zoo ,viii have col- sprinting back to the car to ditch tl:e costumes and grab the
orful, electronic story-telling boxes placed nc::<t to each exhibit props for the second scene. His final task is to drop one mapwrapped carnation into the first six paddle boats alongside the
to blurt out tidbits ofinfonnation upon insertion of a plastic,
animal-shaped key. F'mt stop- gift shop. Buy one for )'OU
, dock. You can nC\'Ct be exactly sure which boat the anxious
girl
will_ hop into, so it's a good idea to tinker with the odds.
and one for her. Make use of the strin~ attached and place it
around your neck, and if she's fun, shell pl:zy along too; if not, Once out in the middle o(the lagoon, innocently lean over
and pick up what appc:us to be a piece of discarded rubbish to
you're :1bout to go through a lot of trouble for nothing.
rcveu its true contents. Don't just "hand it over," but present it
Directly acro55 from the gift shop i.• the mighty lion's den;
strut inside: and roar as loud as possible to provc )'Oa'n: the real sinccrcly with a confession ofyour choice. The: rest, my
Icing of the jungle. Once )'Our \'Oals expire, let the harping of friends, is up to )'OU. No nutter what, always keep close the
the ,cals take over. This is where the assistant comes in handy. divine words of Murphy's law, "If anything can go wronz, it
Arrange for him to hr. waitl..:g outside of the seal pool,
,viii go WJt>ng."
. dressed in the zoo keeper outfit ,,ith the can of sardines at his
fingertips. Nothing lights up a girl's face like being up close to .A Tout LL MonM a~an ~ oth<r" Friday. Daw is ajunior in ·
autor.wliw ttdmology. His fM'WJ do not n«mmily_ rrjl«t thcu of
a baby seal, and nothing attracts a baby seal like a sardine. As
tk Daily EKYJ_rian.
long as Big Blue - th~ 2.00'11 \'CfY kickablc ~luc: 1hinc mascof

M d

I'm on the verge of ripping up this town
and planting the seed of Chicago· in the
forsaken hole that will be Carbondal.. •

.

.·
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RAN~ ,WrLUa.•• - Oa.~Y ~

REA DE:tCOMM ENTARY
• LEITERS AND COLUM?-'S must be t)~Written, .•
~-.
double- space:I and submitted with author's photo
ID. All letteif arc limited·to 300 words and guest
columns to 500 words. Any topics an: accepted. All
are subject tu editing.
·
•, We resem· the right to' not publish ~ny l~tter oi- ·
co.>lu_mn.
·

• LETTERS taken by e-mail ,editor@siu.edu) and
fax (453-8244). ·
·
.

. .·

.
• Phone number needed (not for publication) to ,.. •
verify authorship. STUDENTS must include }'Car and
L:)ajor. FACUI:IY must includc'rank and dep-:.rt~
ment•. NON-ACADEMIC STAFF include _position and
department. Ornl:RS include author's liometown.

.

.• ~ring letten.' and guest ·columns_ to the
DAILY EGYPTIAN newsroom,
. Communications Building Room 1247. •
• The DAILY EGYPTIAN wclromcs all
· . content suggestions,
• Lc~ers and ~lu~~s d~ ·not· necessarily
reflect the views of the DAILY EGYPTIAN.
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N.C. woman pleads guilty
to Murphysboro home
invasion, armed violence
Sarah Hookur
Daily Eg~ptian

Three of the indhidu:us in\'olved in the
September home in\'asion of a l\lwphysboro
man appeared in court Thursday afternoon.
Taffia Cunningham, Jahneria Singletary
and Karen Smith, along \\ith Donald Druid
and Tyree Cunningham, allegedly entered
Prentice Washington's l\Iwphysboro apartment Sept. 8 armed with a shotgun and the
intent to rob \Vashingtor: of money and drugs.
\Vashington shot and killed T)Tee
Cunningham dt•ring the attempt.
.
Karen Smith, of North Carolina, will not
face charges of armed \iolence and home
im-.i.sion until the conclusion of the Singletary
and Cunningham cases.
>
Jackson County Stite's Attorney Mike
\Vcpsicc declined ro comment on whether
Smith's plea is part ofdeal ro testify against her
cc>-defendants.

Taffia Cunningham and Singletary both
face armed \iolencc, laome im-.i.sion and murder clwgcs. In court, the it.iir filed a· motion to ,
dismiss the murder charges and another to
SC\'Cr the trials.
A new hearing will be scheduled at a later
date.
Donald Druid, of North Carolina, was
sentenced to six yc.'U'S in prison on Jan. 28 after
pleading guilty to one count ofhomc im-.i.sion.
Police said the robbery was allegedly
orchestrated by Singletary bcouse she was
impregnated by Washington and he wanted
her out of his life.
Prentice Washington is currently facing
charges of conspiracy to distribute cr:ick
coctlnc after the shooting death of Tyree
Cunningham alerted officials to his alleged
drug acti\ities.

NEWS

IBHE

DRAKE
CX>NTINUID FROM rAGE J

CONTINUED FROM PAGE )6

according to t.ie 2001-02 Chronicle of
Higher Education alman:ic.
Wendler said he wished he could
\W\1: a 1n2gi~ wand to nuke the salaries
IC\'CI to the avcr.ige, but the money is
not coming in at the rate the Ur.iversity
needs it tO:
..
"Sometimes we have to be patient
and I'm not a patient person by na.rurc,".
Wendler said.
IBHE spokesman Don Scvcner
said that C\'l:n though the increase is
not as much as last )'C:l.r, it may not necessarily set back their plan to citch up
Illinois faculty salaries to other stltcs.
Orhe.r s~tcs, SC\-cner said, arc C\'Cn
worse off financially.
·
"As grim as the situation in Illinois
appears, many other states arc ha\ing it
far worse,• he said.
The IBHE plin;ho\\'C\'Cr, is not a
done deal. The stlte still has to ;1dopt
the salary-upping initiati\·e and
SC\-cner said it is hard to predict what it
\,ill do.

Drake when the teams pla)'Cd in Des Moines, lowa,last
mont!L SIU controlled that game and enJed up with a
79-64win.
· Drakc(10-12,5-7MVC)boastssophomorcguml
Luk: McDc nald, a streaky shooter c:ipablc of scoring
in bunches. The Bulldogs also have a promising )'Oung
point gum! in Lonnie Randolph, who splits time with
Northwestern transfer David NC\'ffllan,
The Bulldogs arc coming off a 14-point loss at
. South\vest Missouri State on Wednesday. Although
SIU had it pretty c.sy ,the fint time around, Korn
doesn't sec that as an entirely bad thing in terms of
prcp.uing for Saturday's meeting.
. •Jt probably t1kcs away a little bit of your edge, but
at the same time it gives you some confidence knowing you beat a ream by double digits at their place,"
Korn said.
And \\itl1 the Salukis tied for first in the Valley and
undefeated at home, the team is awm: that relaxing at
this juncrun: of the season could be disastrous.
"Everyone coming in here wants to be the team to
beat ust K_orn said. •\Ve'rc at the top, and CVCIJ't>nc's
shooting at you. No one's going to lay down for us or
roll over and die, so \\'C have to take can: of business
like \ve hav-: been."

Rcporr.cr 1'.folly Parkcr C!IJI re rrodicd at
mparl.:ei@Jaily~'Ptian.com

Rc:,artcr Jay Schullh can be rcackd at

Re"'1rtcr Sara Hooker can be reached at
· shooker@Jailyegwtian.com

jschw;1b@da!lycg-,'Ptian.com
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N~l!da ~1-~0i ph~ne pric_e
Funny Girl

95

Tonight at 7:30 pm

"Yesterday"

plus tax

The #1

Beatles Tribute Band
in the World!
with the

Now through the end of February, sign up on the Southern
Illinois. Unlimited Plan and add a partner plan for only
$16.~9/mo. The partner receives 100 anytime minutes, a FREE
activation r,11d a Hokla 51801 for $9.95- thats a $50 savlngsll

Southern Illinois
Symphony Orchestra
Saturday F~b 9 at 7:30 pm

Shryock
Auditorium

Nokia 5180i $9.95 price for partner plan phone only. Seo stare for delalls.

"Rush" 1icl::cts will be so!J 31 h1lf
price one hour before curtain to
students with 3 current ID and
senior citizeM 55 a.~d older.

The Southern Illinois Unlimited Plan·
.~nlimited anytime calling throughout Southern Illinois - Only $39.99/mo.
With the Southern Illinois Unlimited Plar, you don t need to worry about when you
call, or how long you talk. can daytime, night-time, weekday, or weekend and
receive all of your Southern Illinois calls for free.
• Free long distance throughout our 24-county coverage area
• Free can Wailing, Caller ID, and Call Forwarding
• Se per minute anytime nation-wide long distance
The Southern Illinois Unlimited Plan is not only the regions smnrtest wireless
plan, its the regions smartest phone plan.

Gtl on boarrl. Get unlimited.

FIRSTCellular

The v,ay people communicate in Southern Illinois.

.,.., aauthern llllnale

1-800-423-5560 www.lirstcelhrlar.com
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Department heads say fee increases may help enrollment
Jane Huh

·

Daily Egyptian · · •

·

.

public institution's sports program and the · existing 18 sports programs for •the greater
good• after a senator asked him if he wo1:ld
cited \Vestern Illinois University and the consider cutting a few programs. •
·
.
If the fees arc not appro,-cd, the Athl:tic:
Uni\-crsity oflllinois as ~pies.
He stressed _that the increased fees will Department's faculty salaries will take the
allow the ,ports programs to remain c:om~ti- hardest hit, Kowalczyk said.
.
tive with pccrinstitutions. The current athletJeff Duke, assistant director of the
ic fee is S83, second only to Health Services' Student Center, presented his case for a S2
S106 fee.
increase to the current S32 semester fee for
•The program is down, but we're willing to mass transit.
be competitive; Kowalczyk said.
·
Duke said the student-initiated transit sysFurthermore, hc said an investment in tem is facing a 3 percent contract hike with
Saluki athletics is an· investment in the Beck Bus Transportation. The S2 fee inc:rcasc
will •keep in step with the contract,• ..
University's future.
_
One of the leading factors for student
The system brings in S300,000 a. ycu to
enrollment and retention is the Athletic: the University. For every bus per hour, there is
Department, he said.
•
_
an average oflS riders. Non·c:a.mpus students
Despite the University's -current budget can use the service for 7S cents.
cuts, Kov,alczyk isn't willing to gi,·e up on the
"This is a really good recruiting tool_ for

· school's m-crall enrollment figures exists, and

If Undergraduate Student Government
approves the SS student athletic: fee increase
for the fall, it may boost future student enroll•
nient and bring in a heavier revenue flow,
according to Athletic: · Director Paul
Kowalczyk.
Kowalczyk's statements were p·arr of a fee
report given at Wednesday's USG meeting.
This is the second round of reports from six
SIU officials at USG meetings.
•Wednesday's meeting began ,vith
Kowalczyk's fee reports, followed by reports
from T.J. Rutherford, director of the Student
Center, and Jeff Duke, director of mass tran•
sit.
,
Kow;ilczyk said a correlation bcnvccn a

!i

· students: Dute said. •some students depend
on services to get to cwscs:
The transit's fee increase will not expand
bus routes, however.
•
T.J. Rutherford, director of the Srudc:nt
Center, proposed a S3 increase to the S_tudent
Center fee, bringing the student cost to S66 a
semester. '
.
.
The fee i~creasc will go .t=d student
programming events, private and public
C\-cnts for the outside community and other
operational purposes.
Some of the Student Center's additional
funding comes from the S59.40 rcv:nue bond
fee, which will remain the same.
·
Repomr J~ Huh
can be reachol at
jhuh@dai1yegypti1n.com
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International Film Series
The. Circle
.

(lran-Jltaly)

·Directed by· ]afar Panahi

Sunday, Feb. JO and Monday, Feb. II, 7:00 pm
. - · Life Science Ill Auditorium (Rm. 1059) .
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WALKER

"I think the timing couldn't be Association president, is not satisfied with that justification. The way.
worse,• Henry said.
The administration is gearinJ he secs it, the University's priorities
~1p for negotiations with the arc skewed.
~arlcne Henry, assistant to the · Faculty Association later this
"Every time (the administra•
president, is one of the nine target- mont)t. A long-time complaint tion) spends money on these con·
cd for a raise. Henry is in charge of· from union members h:is been that suiting firms, it's our students'
scheduling Walker's e\·ents and faculty salaries ha\'C lagged behind money; Dancshdoost said. "It's our
ha11dling correspondence, in addi- those of peer institutions for some taxpayers' money.•
.
tion to writing most of his speech- time.
He pointed to the possible can•
cs and sitting in on meetings.
"Hopefully people will look at ccUation of some summer courses
Henry's proposed increase is an this as a savings mechanism more as a sign that the administration's
additional S11,291 to her S72,624 ~·than an increase in pay,• Henry . priorities arc not in order.
salary. She said she ~hinks· the said. "President Walker is climiRuth Pommier, president of the
Presidcnt is trying to do the right nating S320,000 by not replacing Associat:on of Civil Service
Employees, said she's having a dit~
thing, but the current budget situa• four people."
l\forteza Dancshdoost, Faculty ficult time rationalizing raises
tion could be problematic.
CONTINUED FROM rAGE

I

when "the University is supposed to
be operating bonc-d:y.•
"It makes me wonder,• Pommier
said, pointi11g to the retirees who
won't be replaced. "If they could do
without those positions, did they
need those positions in the first
place?"
"It makes me wonder where our
priorities arc. We arc compensating
unduly the administrative i:nd of
this University.•

Rcporrn Alexa Aguilar can be
reached at
aaguilar@dail)·cgyptian.com

a little ba ..
Check out University Housing. . , , .tty?
Come to Washington Square D
February 4 th .- 22 nd

to reseNeyour room for next year.
Contracts Information

STrtUGGLES
CXlNTl!',UEO FROM rAGE

16

women's basketball and our fans ha\'e been
unbclic:v.ilily supporth,:.•
.
Eriki. Vincente,· the team's scrondlcading ~ICT, s:,id she has noticed a slight
difference in the way fans ha\-c looked at
the team this season.
·
"Last year w.u amazing- C\'CI}'\vhcrc
we go, they talk about the Final Four,•
Y"ma:ntc said. "1bis yc:u, I think the fans
arc kinda sc:ircd because Y.-c'vc lost some
games. I just know that the fans arc really
import:mt and they ha\-c supported us so
much."
Although the fans rontinue to show up
in drm-cs to SMS home games, rhcir presence has not had an effect on their n:cord.
The udy"Bcars arc only 7-4 at home, a
year after finishing 16-0 at the Hammons
Ccnta:
SMS could miss out on the NCAA
tournament for only the second time in 12
)cars. though Burnett isn°t looking that far
ahead.
"\Ve'rc not C\'Cn looking at any of that,
Y.-c'rc not looking at he Missouri .Valley
tournament, \\'C'rc not C\'CD looking at the
NCAA tournament," Burnett said. "All
\\'C·rc looking at is fao:ulS\ille and Southern
[Illinois):
· .
The Lady Bears could ha\-c their hands
full this weekend :i:: they fuc the Pwple
Aa:s and Salukis, two teams looking for
m"Cllgc.

~

453-2301

University Housing: "The Perfect Fit"

SIU fcU to SMS 86-48 bst mo-,1th in
Springtidd, but the Salukis ha\-c been off
for more than a week and arc ready for the
Lady Bears. Before they tikc on SMS,
hO\\'e\'CI', the Salukis, who arc in the midst
of a school-n:cord 12-game losing streak,
will f.acc Wichita State tonight at 7:05 in
the SIU Arena.
1nc: Shockers lnuniliatcd SIU bst
month as well, defeating the Salukis 85-53
at Lc,.itt Arena.

RepartcrTodd Merthant mn b! n:adw:d a:
tmcrchanriMiil-feg)-ptian.com

AUTOBESTBUY. NET, not only
means gelling lhe_ best deal but also
buyl:,g w/confodence, 684-8881.
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!

Cars/lrucks from SSOC. lor listings
1991 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4dt; auto, ale. cruise, p/w, runs good, dependable, $3350, neg. 351-1323.

1992 Tl)YOTA CEUCAGT. red,
64,JWC mi. auto. p/w, !YI. sunroof,
loaded, exc cond, $6,000 obo, caa
618-997•9029.
1997 HONDA ACCOHD SE. 4 door.

auto, p/w, 2.2 frter tlflC1,l8, 78,nx

miles, asking for St0,500 neg. can
529•1503or9::4•11124.
87 TOYOTA COROLLA. redit>laek
interior, 4 cyf, au!o, runs good, no
rust. dean inleriot, $2.000 obo, 2Q3.
2177.

93 FORD TAURUS, SHO 3.0 VG. 5
speed manual, forest green w/ UDY
!•alher, sunroof. very dean. $3500
obo, can 457-6762.

can 1-800-319-3323ext4642.
BUY, SELL AND traoo. AAA A.J!o
Sales. 605 N Illinois Ave, 457•7631.

vm

MINI
FOR sale, 95 Chevy Lumina. 170,Xltll, nice cond, $3,900,
457-11939.
WANTED FORD ESCORTS or Mer·
cury Tracers will'I mechanical problems, will pay cash. from 1991-1996
can 217•534-6069 alters pm.
WANTED TO BUY; veh'cles, motor•
cycles. running or not. paying from
$2510 SSOO, Escorts wanted, can
534-9437 or 435-3642.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Medlanic, he makes house calls,
457.7954 or mobi'a 525-8393.

Motorcycles
96 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI
coupe, 77.x,x mi. VG. auto, Silver,
IIUM)C)f, al, i7200 obo. 559-5905.

· 1996 DUCATI 900SS. ferraccl. cat•
bon exhaust, red. luil lanlng. $4700
obo. 924-2329

vert@siu.edu
Electronics
You can place your classified ad
ortlnoal '
h!!p://dassad.salu'<icify.de.siu.edu/

FAXm
Fax us your Classified A,j
24 hours a day!
lndudo Iha following lnlormatiOn:
·oatestopubrlSh

•Classification wan100
-Weekday (B-4:30) phone numt,er

FAX ADS are subjecl to normal
dea<l"ines. The Daily Egyptian n,.
serves lhe riot,: 10 edit. properly
classify or ooefine arr, ad.
618-453-3248

DAJLY EGYPTIAN

puters (worl<lng ot not) 457•7787.

SALUKI HALL. CLEAH rooms, util
ind, $195/mo. across from SIU, scm
lease, call 529-3815 or 529-3833.

Roommates
BRANO NEW APT, w/d. dlw. righl
next to campus, low cost, move In
today, can SIIIVR at 847-542-4504.

FEMALE NEEDED TO wre 2 bdrm
house In quiel count,y selling.
S22Slmo, plus 1/2 Ull, 565-1348.

Musical

~,~titt!SmSU~
How mu'ch: $455.00

·549...z1s9

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR. slove.
w-..:."8r, dryer, window ale. lV. com-

Rooms
PARK PLACE EAST, re-, hall, int1,
grad. ut:'1)8r class S1Uder,i. quiet, util
ind. dean rooms. furn. $210 & up,
can 54!1•2831, not a party place.

$99.00 GUITAR SALE

flOTO - ftOME_ - MOTOitCJCLE

JIM SIMPSON INSURANCE

· Appliances
Frig like now $175, stove $100,
Washor/Dryer $250, 20 Inch color tv
$60, 25 Inch $100, 457-8372.

:FOR'REf:,JT

Karaoke, DJ Systems. Video Equipment Rentals. Rec:ortling Studios
(618)457-5641.

• Colonial East •
Apartments

M )NTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

NORDIC TRACI< CT)(, circu~ trainIng exercissr, like new, SSO. caa
985-S060.

•fun name and address

INSt,RANCE
All Drivers

Sportir.~ Goods
FOR SALE, TORSO Track & ABdo- ·
er, price negotiable, 457-7756.

..

1433 [Ht Walnut St-t

Xi#ie~•Wl
P.er month for these
huge two bedroom .
apartments!
Need fumtture 1 w~ U
Work W,U, You

•2Bathroom1
•Central Air
• W111hcr/dryer
•Dlahw111hcr
• Privr.le Parking

CLASSIFIED

DAILY Ec,'YPTIAN

M"BORO, FEMALE TO share a nice
lg home, clean & QUlet. wld. c/a, car
pert. S200lmo, 618-U4-5584.

'""" 01 111• patktng ,......., Will•
10 class! 1•2 BtRM APTS, new
construclicn, next 10 Ccmmunlca-

!':i,

~ROO~MA---TE
...N_E_ED_EO_T_O_sha_ra_2_, =/~~~.~~
~
bdnn, w/d, c/a, pets allowed, sham
·
457-5700.
4_57.;..-:l6_~2.
_ll2_ut_H_,
_ _ _ _ f BEAUTIFUL APTS, STUDIO, 1
ROOMATE w.-;•HEO FOR 2 bdnn
bdnn, and 2 bdrm, :,ear SIU, mady .
el 604 s University, can 529-1335.
10 mcve In, Slud",os as lcw as
$1 BOlmo, 1 bdrm $360/rno, 2 bdrm
ROOMMATE t,EEOEO TO share 2
$425/mo, 457-4422.
bdrm apt, qulot please, as sccn as
1
possiblo l:vcugll Aug, 5 min from
BRAND NEW 1 & 2 bdrm aplS, G & •
campus, S200lmo, call 924-4153.
R Propert/ ;..lgml, 2300 S lmnols
Ave/921 E Grand, ceramic lile, plush
carpeting, w/d. d/w, patio & cl8ck,
54 713
-,B_D_R_M_HOU_S_E_A_VAJ-L,-rcw-,~-J-uly•I
can 9-4 "
28, S250lmo. wld. 2.5 blocks from
BROOK SIDE MANOR
campus, 457•7873.
1200 EAST G_RAND AVE.

c_a•_

Sublease

ceiling fans,

AD utilitles & cable Included
2 bedroom S325 per pGfS0tl
3 bedroom $274 per perscn
6,9,12 month leasos
On-site Manager & Malnt

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED lo
shara spawus, clean, 2 bdrm
house, $26:1.'mo at 424 W Sycamore, UIII 351-0496.
N"ce clean 1 bdnn apt, tum. ate, new

Ample pal1<lng & Bus Slop

=i!ics,~~~~

549•3600fax549•3601

847-672-8473.

Seo us atapartmenls.ccm

SUBLEASE TILL CJ:l<ll02, lg 2 bdrm,
unfum, qulel, exc location, water &
trash Incl, private parl<ing, S42!Jmo,

c-6~~~

_565-_l_l09_._a_1:e_,_5P"'_·_·- - - - 1
INCL FOR;
SUBLEASOR TO SHARE 2 bdnn,
Large 2 bdrm, S650lmo & smaa elfo$210'mo, cats al10wed, quiet !kitting, c:ieocy, $300/mc, no pets, 549-4686.
lease enct.i in Aug, 687-2204.
CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wld.
d/w, whirlpool tubs, master SUites,

Apartments

=========:l~~a~t.ia~~~

~.457-8194 cr529-2013, ChrisB.
alpharentalOacl.ccm,

www.da~ccm/A:pha.hlml .

549-4808 no pets.
Rental tJ,:t 324 W Walnut !rent doot

;::========~!
4 LARGE BDRUS, 1•2 oaths,
c/a, wld, summer er taa lease,
549-4808 (no pets)
Rentall.Jsl324WWalnutlronlclool

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN, /in-

tum. 2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grad, see a.-..

$475 dep. no pets, lor an appt call
1

trig, c/a. fenced ya,d, car pert. no
pets, S4751mo, 92+:?888.

~~~8~::~~

FOR RENT

NICE 1 OR~ bdrm, ~.an, calp8I. ale.,
close 10 campus, 611 W Walnul,
avail now, $250/mo, 529-1820 er
529-3581.

ManyBeaUlifuln9Wly
rarnodeled apartments.
Studios
One Bedrcoms
Two Bedrooms
Priced 10 suit yoor needs

""".-q,valll

crycurnext
apt, we'l ir.ake ii easy! Can today,

SdJiJJioo emoenx Marenernent

457-4422
1 & 2 BORU APT, tum/unlum, air;,
must be neat & clean. dose to.
S11J, • va11, May/Augu••,457-T.'12.

635 E. Walnut
529-2954 er 54g.oog5
L.ooking fer great rates?
LDok no lurtherfl
1.2,.'t,4, & 5 bedroom apamnents
doses! location lo Soutl:em.

12 bdnn marorlactured hemes forth(

ccst conscious Individual.
Small pets allowed. ·
lease, deposit, 529-2535.
- - - - - - - - - - 1 SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY tum
1 & 2 bdrm, a/c, quiet. avail ,"CW and Apts near campus. ale., cable ready,
May, _....,burl<ptcperties.com. can
laundry laciliies. true partung. w.1!cll'
!;49-0081, also avail Aug.
& trash remc,,al, SIU bu:1 stop, man_1_BO_R_M_,_209_N_~--.-alc,--- - I ager e n ~ phone, 54 9-6 99~
1 & 2 bdrm, ate., good lc,cation, Ideal
tor grads er lamily, nc pets, VV8(

~~~'i'~~~

.

1 BDRM, AVAJL NOW clean, close
10 SIU, depcsil, raf, $275 per=•
687•2475, I'll mess.
1 BORM,AVAlLNOW,dean,close
to SIU, deposit. rat, $275 per mo,
687-:.?475, l'I mess.
1 BDRM. CLEAN, quiet., grad Siudent pref, Incl ':.-ash, no pets. unlum.
close lo s;u, $350/Jno, 529-3815.
1 OR 2 !-dnn lum apt,.., Incl. lease,
good for grad studenl. no pets. caD
684-4713. . ·
.', ,
2 BORM APT B!l0ve Mary ~•s
restaurant. no pets, 1st. last. eoo
· deposll, call 684-5649.
2 BDRM APT, carpel, fenced In
backyard, w/d hOokup, on street
.' pa,ldng. no pets, Mboro, 687-3730.

'IARICUSHOUSESANOapartmenb. rconvnate sit-.Jalions needed,
Bonnie Owen Property Manage- '
menl, 616 E Main, 529-2054.
Visit

TheDawgrlouse

.

Tha Daily Egyptlan's onlir-e hoii,un,;
guide at
~1/www.>lailyegyplian.aim'dawghouse.html
·
WEDGE'NOOO HIU.S NEW 2 brnn
avail now, 2 & 3 bdrm avail August, .
no pots, 1-4 weekdays, 549-5596. •

Townhouses·
TOWNHOUSES

306 w

eoaeoe, 3 bdnns. fum'un-

1um, rJa, sumrneri1a.JI leases,
549-400e (no rats)
Rental list 3.'4 W Walnut Iron! deer

2 BDRM APTS, close lo campus, .
wtd hOol<uP, $425-500/mo, lg bdtms, 2 BOil~. A/C, good location, Ideal
call 529-4336 er 549-2993.
lcr grads er family, no pets. yea:
-2-BO_R_M_,-FU-RN-ISH_E0_,-$40().--$-1-95-.- 1 leas,, doposil, S29 ·253S.
.
. 1 bfk from campus. no pots, caD
457-5631. ·
2 lxlm~ quiot area, S550/rno, very
2970, or

· ~~t~ge, w/d, call ~

~~i!s~~a~~

now, May & Aug, Giant Clly Rd.
many extras. 549-0000.,

Duplexes
2 BDRM, NEW paint. new carpel,
w/d, ale., avail 'mned, short lease
avail, close 10 campus, $500lmc,
plus dcp, 924-2328
bath, w/d, d/w, fenced dock er balc:ony, avail Aug. cats ccnsidorlld, •

alpha rental O Aol.ccm
457-8194 or 529-2013, Chris B.
AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek Rr".,
2 bdm1, air, carpe~ carport, no pets',
!:all 521-6741, I'll mess.

GIANT CITY AREA. very private, 2
bdrm, w/d hock up, ale., patio, $5201
mo, avail Feb 15th. can 549-0246.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
bdnn w/caip()l1 and tlOrago area, nc
pots. $27!Jmc. 549-7400.

~-----Houses
SUMMER/FALL 2002
321,324,406, WWalnut ·
3 bdnn-321 W Walnut, 405 S

Ash.

310, 3101, :!13, 610 W Cherry,
106,408 S Fo-est, 300 W Ccllega
•

549-4808 (no pets)
Rental list at 324 W Wallll.1 •

(Hwy 13 East) (front doer)

ALPliAS BUILDING AGAIN, 2 bdrm,
both bd:m suites have whirlpool tub,

='.=~~~~=.;_ ..

erod, $780, dlw. llVilH.lay/Aug, • ·
~5?-8194 er 529:2013 Chris B. ,

4 LARGE BDRUS, 1·2 baths,
c/a., wld. summer er tau lease,
549-4808 (no pets)
Rental Ust 324 W W.-.:.ou'l lror:t door

3 LARGE B0..1US, 1 b3th, rJa.
wld. August IMW
.
549-4808 (no pets)
Rental list 324 w wa11u1 rront dcor
___WORK FOR RENT_._
_ _ MODILEHOME PAAK-_ _ _ _ 549-3850 _ _ _ ,
1 BDRM. UNFURN, no pats. 1 b1k

r.om campus, $375/mo, $300 dep,

$250 A DAY potenti:illbatlondinO,

:

tralning pn;vldng, 1~293-3985
ext 513.
-

one

S7-S10IHOUI,, FLEXl8LE, PT, ligtll
c:onstsuction.ster;;chom:up,

3 BD~M. HUGI:, like new, close 10
SIU, pets negotiable, So90-~750,
August, Langley, c:aD 924-4657.
4 BDRM: 608 W Cherry, S940, avai
6/1, 3 bdnn: 605 W Freeman, 810 W
Sycamcre, $690, avail May, 2 bdnn:
10,

:1~ ~o/~~•i

must be able 10 hang ~lave,.
JmprovemenUJ7 0 ~.t.cr.1

Mobile Homes

3 BORMttOUSES AVAJ1. In May,
large ya,d, ale., wld cal 549-209).

-MUST SEE 12 bdrm lraller--S1951mo & up!!!! bus avatl-..:.•...Hurr/, few avail, 549-3850_•....;

Avon Rep,, NO 11uot¢;tio Oocr·llr
=f~~$1010

BARTENDERS, FEMAU:, PT, WILL

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, .
c:losa to campus, $225-$400/mo,
water & trash Included, no pets, caD
549-44;1.

TRAIN, exc pay, Johr.slOr, City, 20
rn.nutes lro.-n C'dale, call 982·9402. ,
BEST BUY

~':.~~•;:,,1er~s:,-:u'.n-

Apply on-ine et:
www.Bcsfil<.;Retai1Jcbs.ccm
crc."\ll 1-l!d0-NEWJOB9

dromal en premises. Glisson IJ.HP,
616 e Pazle, 457-6405, Roxanne
MHP, 2301 IJlinois Ave, 549-4713.

:i

DMZ Rentals, 529-4657, I'll mess.
2 BDRM, FURN, clGan, nice, near
--------:--:--"'.'"'.'"--:::-:-:-:--- 1 rec c:enter, no pets, rel, S230lmc
6~ttMCIA.wlCl, 1 bll<toSIU, 1
plus\rul,457•7639.
year lease, no pets. avail Aug 15,
2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED !railer,
ca11&49-0061
pets ok, trash incl. $285/mo, releroowww.butl<ptoperties.ccm
ces are required, cal 457-5631.
8 BDRM, 2 baths, poo:t,, c/a, w/d.
C'OALE, 1 BDRM, S23!Jmo, 2 bdrm ·
great hous,,, 304 W Oak. trash.
$250-$400/r-oo, water, gas. lawn &
mowing Incl, avail Aug. 549-6174 er
trash Incl, no pe!S, 800-293-4407.
618-201-3073.
C'OALE, VERY CtEAN 1 bdnn dr
plex, $250, fum, gas. water, trash.
lawn care, between Lcgar\'SlU, ld&al tor single, no pets, 529-3674 er
534-4795.

Al..E AREA. SPACIOUS bar·
11'1 2 & 3

bdnn houses, w/d. eat•

1, no pets. can 6&4-4145 er 684-

c·oALE STUDENT Rl::N'TALS, dr
plexes. houses, apartments, several
avail now, also renting rer I.lay, 5492833 529-3295.

°'

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wld.
d/w, whirlpool tubs. master suites,
garages, fe!lCed oecks. cats cons'dered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May• June •
Aug. 457-8194 or ~2013, ChrisB.

4 berm- :-,OS W Col18Qe,
503,WS,511 SAsh

2 bdnn- 305 W Colloge
40E!,319,324WWalnul,

•

3 BDRM, 517 N Oakland, wld. .
$630/mo, water, trash, lawn paid,
Fell 1st, 52.5-2531er 618-833-5807.

..,.,...'II

457-4422.

Be sure 10 ask about our
dlsccunt & prcmctlons.

LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN·

LARGE. 2 BDRM townhouse, Ener-

993-6907.

2 bdrm apartment olfoc. dep req,

Cambria, $210/mc, caB 997-5200. ·
2 BDRM HOUSE, c/a, w/d, close 10
campus, 8V811able lmmedi&lefy.

2 BDRM, AVAJ1. Aug 1,
pet ok.
lanced yard. deck. basemen!, rel,
depos,1. 687-2475, I'll mess.

WEST OF C'OALE. en Glenn F!d. 2
bdrm. c/a. no pets, $375/mo plus

l.tBORO 3 BDRM 2 bath, w/d, oven

www.bU11<propor1les.ccm.

; ~ . 924-3308.

LARGE 2 bdrm apt. 1 blk !rem campus. al UIH Incl, cail 549-5729.

gy, IL, 11.? bath, aD appl, $475/mo, ~

2 & 3 bdnn, rJa, wld, n!ce & quiet

area. now, May, & Aug 549-0081

_...,.dailyoll'fl)l!com.ALPHA.html

_now_,9_ss-_3923.
_ _ _ _ __

play by appl, no pets, 529-2187•~·•·•· l.tBORO, 1 ANO 2 BO!,M. lg. clean.

APARTMENTS

n,o-

1st MONTH'S RENT MOVES you In,
3 bdrm, counlly setting. caD 351· .
0310.

~4=: ~~..~;

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BORU
luxury, on Lake Front. d/w, n,..
place. ,;11111ge, many extras, • van
new, May,. Aug, 457•5700.

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 m,les !rem
SIU, 1 bdrm, $:lSO/mo, UIH Incl. avail

LARGE 2 ROOM APT, on Oak SI,
. wood llo0rs. shady yatr1, some Ulil
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., 1 Incl S250,'mc, nopets,549-3973.
3 LARGE BDRUS, 1 bath, c/a,
wid, August lease
549-4808 (no pohl
Rentalf.t324WWalnulrrontdoor
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

GOROOt~ IJ.I, LG 2 bdnn, Whir1pool
tub, hall baL'l downs!alrs, 2 car garage, patio, wld. d/w, S850hno, also
avaD 2 masier suile vorslon wt

ALPHA'S BRANO NEW 4 BDRM, 4

~ALE AREA, BARGAIN, S. PA·
OUS, 1 & 2 bdnn apt, air, Incl
er & trash. no pets, can 684-

SUMMER/FALL 2002
4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms,

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,
d/N, Whir1pool tubs, master suites.
gara~ lonclld decks, cats c:on$1dercd, 1-4 bdnn, avaD May • June •
Aug. 457-!!194 er 529-2013, Cl-.1s8.
alphater.tal O Col.com.
www.dailyegyptian.com'Alpha.html

al¢,arental0acl.corn,

www.clailyegyptian.c:an/Alpha..hlml
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, cat•
pel, gas. appl, pets ok, $340{mo,
cal 684-5214. ·
FOR RENT, 2 room coltlge, kitct..
en, bdnn, S23Slmc, w/water, 2 mi S,
call457•7685.
·
NEW COf,ISTRUCTlON ANO nn.+,,
remodeled houses on WI SI,~
tral ale. d/w, wid, and pl&.:>y of part<•
lrog, please call Clyd" Swa'.1SOR,
549-7292 er 534-7292.
NlCE 2 OR 3 bdrm, Southwesl area.
c:Ja, w/d, c:arpct., no pets. 529-3581.
NICE CARPETED 3 bdrm & 4 b<1tm
nopets,,afe,.n:e, 1st.lasl.securlr,. $600,'mo & $700'mo, 684-6868
clays er 457•7106 ...._,gs.

FROST MOelLE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
$250, $300, SIU bus route, very
clean, 457-8924.

COUI-HERIOEUVERY PERSON,
MUST be able to wort< Iha sunvncr,
must have good c:rivi,,g record & en.
JoyWOf!dng v.ith Iha pul)roc., '-OO"l0UI·
er & phone skills a+, kroK:edQe of •
~

e-Juip helpful, ~,w,g

e-z

at S7/hr, apply at
R~ C41'11er,"
1817W Sycamore, 457-4127.
CRUISE LINE ENTRY level on
board positions avail, great lw.lellls.
Seascnal er year-round, 941-3296434, cruisecareer.l.c:cm.
FEMALE M,TH TUTOR wanted lor
high schcol, must have cwn lta1'$portali00, cal 457.71 j 3.

;:oqrNG NOW, FOR l.:,,::!1 h0urs.
apply at E.m,pean Cafe, alter 5pm.
351-9550.
Home Based-Secretarlal Rela!ad.
Perfect fer students away al schcol.
FT/PT 630-890-0367.

MURPHYSBORO 1 BDRM mobile
home, very nice, Ideal fer 1 pe-,on.
prlva!a kl'. no'pats, lease req, .:all
684-5649.

NICE 1 & 2 BDRM on SIU bus ro-.rta,
maintenance en site, $180-$275,
avail now, May.& Aug, cal 549-

8000.

.-----=:r-----,·
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAH"S ONLINE
HOU~NG GUIDE AT

ttp://www.d.•~n.corMla
home.html

WEDGEWOOD HIU.S 2 & 3 bdrm.
tum. shed, avai now and for AU\lUSI,
no pats, 1-4 weekdays, 549-55:>o.

lOOIONG FOFI TEACHER, l.lRl'I
Person and &Jbs at Gillert 6tadie)t

I t.eamw,g Center.~ 457--0142.

MANAGER FOR GAY Y0Urn
PROGRAM,i'T, 10hoursl'week
C$!0.0Mr. Friday ,ilglll3 required;
Olherhowsllexible.Maltraself•
'
Slatter 'With S1tcn!J organizalional
and inJ,_.pe,sonaJ skll!s. plus basic
a:::r.puter knowledge. Must be 21 o; .

over. Sut>mt resume with relertw"oCeS
10 Rainbow Cafe, P.O. Box 2,C'dale, .
n. 62903-0002. by Flf.lruary 22.

12 •

PACE

2002

FRIDA'!'. fEBRUARV 8

SPRING BREAK 2002- Jamaica,
cancun. Bahamas, Acapulco and
Florida Join SludantTravel Sarv-'
less, America' 111 Student Tour Op- ' •
orator. Up to $100 of certaJn hotels.
Group Organizers can travel free. lntonnation/Reservatlons 1-800-6484849 or

PERSONAL CARE ASSlSTANTS
needed lo perfonn ln-home.heallh

cam duties, 11pm-7am,ifyouhavo
applied before p:ease call again.

•

351-0652.

PT DENTALASSlSTANT & receptionist. Opportunity to re ..me FT.
. Good pay & gn>al benefllS. Clerical

FRATERNmES, SORORmES
CLUBS & STUDENT GROUPS
EamS1,000-$2,000lhlsserntister
with the easy ca.-npuslundralser.
r.om three hour fundralsing evenL
Does not lm'Ol-.'11 credit card a~ica:
::U."IS. Fundraising dales a,a filling
quickly, so can today! eon1ac1 campuslundraJse•.com at (888) 923- ·
3238,orvlsltwww.campusfundrais·
er.com

• skills are requirt,d, experience a+,
WiU train. For immediate considera•
• lion, p!ease fax resume to 61 !H;S74333 or mail to Murphysboro Dental
. Center, 1116 locus! Stroet Mur•
physboro, IL 62956.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS wanted,
must be 21 years of ago, clean driving reccml, abm1y lo pass back·
ground check, physic,ll & drug tesl.
we train, Beel< Bus, 549-2Bn.

_KathyBenedict

liY.n.
· .n.

.
· ~ The Ladies of ~ ·
> Alpha. Gamma >
AT'A1u'A AT'A AT'!,,.

llstafe.•
-' ,_--.,

· 549-2299~,..
305 S; l..iivasi1;y
· 'llxm lri gccx1 hanm; ·
1

"1 Delta would · "1 ·

www.sts1rave!.com

' . like.to
congratulate
~ their 2001
.,. Fall Scholars
I>

>
UNIPACK

1

www.unionalr.com
.
St.louis•Uma Mexlco Narila

~ L;ri-~b~ ..

... 4.0

> Courtney Wallace

I>

>
~
.,.

~

4.0 ~ -

· "1 Heather Sheffield 4.0 ~

I> Rachel Sunderlin 4.0 .,..
~ Tessa Brown
· 4.0 ~
I> Hony Willenborg ·4_0 I>
Jessie Benton
4.0

SllJDENTS TIRED OF being
broke? can 1-888-313-2320 ext
1701, and leave moss.
. SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS,
w-ed YMCA summer camp 1.5 hrs
nonh of Chicago ls hiring college
students to ,voile with youlh In t eautiful camp setting. sala,y, room,
board provided, June 10-Aug 17,
great chance to gain experience
wo1king with kids, YMCA camp
Maclean, Burlington, WI, 262-763. n42, www.campmac!oan.com._

>

>.

"1 Katie Flatt

11 SPRING BREAK Vacations! cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, & Florida.
Bes! Parties. Best Hotels, Bes1 Pri·

c;isl Group Discounts. Group or•
ganizers travel free! Space Is Umil•
edl Hurry up & Book now! 1-800234-7007.
www.endlesssummcrtours.com

:M~t~
GUTTER CLEANING
Jt"s nas:y, It's scary, I do It
John Tay'.or 529-7297.

CLASSIFIED

n

.

EARN QUICK
SPRING BREAKMONEY
SMOKERS EARN $160 OR MORE
Participating In research.
Women & Men, 18-50 years old,
who qualify and complete the study,
are needed to participate In re·
search, s1udents and non-students

HIGH SPEED INTERNET SERVICE
A.D.S.L
AJ Internet Cor:,p:iny

337 s. Main Street
An.'13, IL 62905
618-833-1833

4.0 ,;
I> Deborah Lawhorn 4.0 I>
~ Janna Erwin
3.8·
I>: Lisa Federv.itz
3.8 ~

ADOPTION

>

ONCE COLLEGE sweethearts, now
marrleo 12 yoaJS, have lots to otlor a
child. warm nurturing home with luU

>Kylie Funk

tirr.a mom, la!ga supportive family
wi1h 11 nieces & nephews, a great
education, a wonder1u1 big brother
(also adopted) and a playful fun-lov•
Ing dad who can1 watt to coadl li!lle
league.

1~
loll-free

SPRING BREAK CANCUN,

ties, lowest prlcesl
www.breakorstravel.com
(800)-985-6789.

STEVElHE CAR DOCTOR MotMlo
Mechanic. He makes house calls,
457-7984 or mob11e 525-6393.

~~

Daily
•Egyptian

Attention SIU-C

. Online,
Classifieds

Fre:shmen , Undn.rqra.ds

"THE HANDY MAN CAN" do almost
Bn)1hing. v.ork. wash, paint. fix and
dean, free estimate, 549-3105.

Stevenson Arms
600 West Mil.l. st.

:ea.

'!: KITTENS OR PUPPIES ta_g,ve"
awiiy?~ lfnes !oi- 3 days Fl;IEE In
.Ii-the O;,ity Egyptian Classifieds!.'

NOH Acceftin9" .

12 REASONS
TO LIVEAT

~~ .,4!\Jt:>!::»
1-~PARTMENTS

Bonnie Owen
Pro11env Management

"The Place with Space"
2. 9 Month, 12 Month or Summer Only Leases
3. Good Student Discount
4. Spfrt Level,~ & Carpeted Apartments
5.-Super Large, Spacious Bedrooms
6. Full Baths with Tub & Shower
7. Office & Maintenance on the Premises
B. lll!frvidual Heat and ale
9. Private Parking & Swimming Pool
10. Private, Clean & Secure Environment
11. Next to Crunpus

>

11 Susan Miller
I> Megan Washburn
~ Kelly Mourey
. I> Debra Duderstadt
.Kt'ki Taylor
'i Jaclyil Willenborg

>

3.5 ~
3.5
3.4 "1
.3.4 I>
3.4
3.4 'i

>.
>

I> M'ichelle Snelten 3.38 I>
~ ·Mallory Rinn
3.37 ~
I> Katie Richardson 315 I>
> Darci Leckrone 3.25 >
'i Alaina Coats
3.2- 11
I> Maggie Jefferson 31 I>
~ . Laura ~~tcheD
3.2 ~
~ Mallory Crow
3.1 ~
> Kendra Mun.roe. 3.0 >

549-1332

Reservations for
Fall 2002

LONG HAIRED Bl.ACK & v.tlile cat,
male, name Is Jack, 457-8895.

>

>

=~:~;'!,

PACK & SHIP C'dale's only author•
!zed, UPS shipping location since
1983, off Rt 13 next to Denny's at EZ Rental Center call 457•2214.

3.8 I>
Kate TranquTifr
3.8
I> Andrea Lockhart 3.78 ~
> Kim Mudd
3.78 >·
"1 ·Heather Wright 3.76 "1
I> Sarah Maxwell
3.76 I>Liz Davis- ·
3.75 >
'i Victoria Whitlo':'.! 3.751-'j
l> Erica Oldani
3.73 I>.
> AILi:on Kraft
3.7 ~ ·
~ lhne Kastel
3.6 ~
Kari Kinsall
3.6 >.
Kim O'Brien
3.6 '1
~ Katie Winn 3.57 I> .
>Julee Marotta 3.5 >
~

cau Usa & Torn

welcome. Qualifications detennined
by screening process. 453-3581.

locally owned and operate:!
5.lrving: Anna, Carbondale, ~.-iur• physboro & MetropoEs.

>.

3•.8
3.8 "1

'i La.ura Gosche
I> Sarah Schweizer

'1 Megen Monroe
I> Heidi Stillwagon
LindseyTlllpen

3.0 "1

3.0 I>

>

3.0 ~
3.0 I>

~ Sa~ Young

Check It Outl ,

AT'A AT'A AT'A ArA

.

12. COSTS LESS 1HAN THE DORMS OR AAY
01HER m.teAB&ll.f OFF-CAMPUS APT.

457-4123

For only S5, you can send someone a Saluki
Sweetheart! Saluki Sweethearts consist of 5 lines of
personalized text. For an additional$2, you can make
your Saluki Sweetheart extra.special by adding
Valentine Clip Art. Make someone's Valentine's Day
special this year!

1207 S. Wall

Ouadapts@aol.com
t"!ttp:l'/131 .230.34.11 0/Ouads
I,

ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP ArP>

~ ~lte q ~ o/ /:lip/«;, q<UIUHG, Rita
t. . 'WoaU ~ t.o ~ i e iU
!
tJJdJ.:1.001 ScJwlaM.
.
~. dlv;kd, di~ / : I ~ ~

:J
i!:i
:
:J

.·.~·

~
~
~. ~ Marie Mcl.aughin -4.0
-Russel Waldhoff -3.4
>
< Shaun Gress -3.92
Charles Dammerman-3.38~·
f:
<
f:

,<

Travis Krueger -3.38
Joe l1ortimer -3.8
Dave Trainor -3.76
Paul Klein -336
Nathan Kleiruchmitt -3.56
Ryan Weeks .35
Joh·n .Aggem -3.42
-

f::
=:
~.

Donnle Benoit -33'7
David Coe -33'7
Dustin Wright -3.25
Benjamin Torrance -3.23
Joe Klnscherff -3.2
Mike Norris -3J3
Gregory Dosch -3.0

>
:J
>
:J
>
:J

>

.
·.
'
.
~
~ ArP·ArPAI'P AI'P AI'P ~rp ArPArP AI'P_
.

.

,,

Mo-:e· clipart ayailable at the D.E. Front Desk!
.

..

~w this year!:ou can add your s~~cial som'eo.ne's
_

.

.

.

~,-

'.

...

"J, · ·. · ;_-_ . .

·

l.· ··.··.

.. h~~.ot·o.as.,~~.1a.~te.. ~platea.lo.ngw1th, yourm.e s s
.. -.·.a
·•... ·•:.~
g
.. ···~
.e ~

: · -~ _ .. ·. :: D~adhn_e1sFebruary1l th,2002,2pm _·
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I' -Fee./ futlll.'.:)
+odo.~.
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,~

r
?
Pee,('\ 1-IAl[,t
.'.:>.

I

~SIU Faruh:y/Staff night" .
· Bring Farulty/Staff card and get in for $1

Sunday •1~S PM

681/llilkl&: .VG

S'W Mf/is-.s:OtJJ!IF.i
.;Fa~l~ Day"- Kids under 12 get in free ,
' ·with an adult admission

Stop by your local Subway
and receive two free tickets
to Sunda}(s Game

Handcrafted Beer
Now Available
in Bottles at Your
Local Liquor Store!
.· 700 E. GRAND . AVE.
CARBONDAii. IL ·• 549-23.19
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by BrianJ~liot Holloway

No A~parent Reas.on

COMICS

DAILY~AN

ACROSS

-;~;:~'

, 11 Crid((tdub
: 14 ldoolplaco

: 15 Chargod aloms
16 ..:._ of consont
17 Hdl'jv,ood domos
19Ccnmaterial · ·

20 H. Rider Hli:igard
oo./131
_..
21 Ho.lvy.-.oighl
22S!oal=a
24 °"°'1um
261llisman
·
27 Totally <istilectod

' ~ =~su1dm

1

lorward
.
lllO\llll1lOf1t
' 32Smallestbi1

1·our socks are dirty 'ff·hen ~hey can do this 1tithuut you.

Jill:llllill-1-~-l--

•

33 Alb. boloro
Pepporo,'lbfk
36 Foeing poorly
41 V.\Jstol

Holly,,<x>d
42 Notsala
43 Collon l\\ff fable
44Mltll13
47 Fortress v.:11
, 49 M3morialsle
51 Ambubnca

-~

7 Evisplrt
8 _ Gales, Cl.

wamilg

·~~
' 54 Nall.television
ootwak 57 5Jljto
58 Gmdualion
add:sss
62 Roodsilo

9

~~~1":1

.

&opoYlll'

. 63&ot118n!
, 64 V,lmor tor swo

:=rder

67 Slop cauJously

DOWN

· 1 Old-tine kiss
2 &v-r,e
3 Apple cenlor
4 Desmond Morris
' book, 'Too
~~ln1h
5
S Fi~cosoott

tntermlsslon

12 Umbor
13Bo!icl

'

Solutions
3 0 l

d I l

•

•,

l M3 1111 l

V 0

111 00 HS
V l 3 • 11111
, V
3 N 0
~~ ._Q l :> I 0 3
on t• l 3 l'I II 3 d l'I 3 l

u=

,.

•

s·

....
......
•
... ua

3 II I S II 3 N I ll H

.18 Pitdiolaph'ase l 3 d N
V Ill/ dlll l 1 no VBl!II
Zl O!s star
ON I H O• mJ. no
3 V l'I
24 Egg CX1

--

II 3 H .l V 3 M3 HJ.
J.El s- - i
;3 N 3 0 s
3,
28 Albc:cKa In a can J. 3 , n l'I V I 0 N3
3 , J. 6 n II I N 0 .l
29-~cl
N I l • s .l S 3 J. N
30 Boar\; mate
• 3 9 Y.11 S II 0 I
V
32 Hgh,veloc:ity l1lid
.J.VB
V31:lllll'I

25 V"1al1
27 Uban rnnm,a: ·
!llrgel

•

weam

34 Harecitary IJll!
35 R:ic:inggait
:!7 Stand
38 S.'lack
39 Rmn plot •
40

:1a1e_

(5

Shorts-Mm

or

•

•

ll 3
3 El

ONn
Nn 1

111

d

n

J!.!:!~

33 II OS
1 .l 0 .l n
1 V 038

46 Irregular

54 Codger

~~~Of
painter

~~--

· 49 Follower d Zeno
50 Salon d:,u
51 Fuse, as otM

·59 .ufsinldenai
60 l.c!tot aflllr phi
OI Go 008 bettor
than
,

Doonesbury

~
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Mixed Media

by Jack Ohman

C

by Peter Zale

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

S/IJJl///ll/_kfisI
,. . '15
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At.11~·1r time· its. First ·
~Jlular's ~Plan~ly ··
the'~ese Contest:

'·~
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Valley tournament tickets -aVailable
Vouchers wiil be
available for students
to head to St. Louis

fans," said Julie Beck, a ticket official in the Athletic · Department.
"\Ve will step out of our w.iy to_ try
to.help people get tickeu."
Students will also have a chance ·
to pick up single-game tickets on
Todd Merchant
Feb. 28 at 710 Bookstore when the
Da:ly Egyptian
store, in connection with Champion
• and Zimmer Radio Groups, will be
As the conference title race nears giving away 80 free tickets to Stu~
its climu for the SIU men's basket· dents from 3 to S p.m. during a spc- ·
ball ,team, SI! docs anticipation for cial promotional event. _ _
Saluki head coach Bruce Weber
the Missouri Valley Conference
tournament.
·and radio pby·by-play announcer
The SIU Athletic Ticket Office Mike Reis will also make special
announced Thursday that it will be appear:inccs during the C\'ent.
selling special singlc·g:imc vouchers
Beck added that the ticket office
for SIU students starting this still has special. packages avaibblc
Monday. ·
for the entire nine-game tournaThe ticket office, which is open ment for S80 a piece.
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
The ticket office has about 85 of
through Friday, will sell the \'OUch- . the packages remaining but \\ill
crs for S8 to an)'One with a valid stu• continue to obtain more as requests
dent JD. Each voucher is good for come in.
one g:imc at the tournament, and
"The MVC sent us 400 in
they do not necessarily have to be . October and we probably ~d over
used for SIU g:imcs.
200 sold by Christmas," Beck said. ·
The MVC tournament runs "The fans have been great towards
March 1-4 at the Savvis Center in our package and we just hope we
St. Louis and the Salukis arc can accommodate them as long as
expected to g:irncr one of the top the calls keep coming in."
.
For more ticket information, call
- two seeds in the IO-team field.
The ticket Qfficc presently h:as the SIU Athletic Ticket Office at
about 100 vouchers, but ,,ill contin· 453-2000.
UC to offer more :IS demand warr:ints, and students can purchase as
Todd Merchant can be
many of the \'Ouchers :as they ,vi~h.
reached at
"\Ve want to accommodate our
tmcrchant@dailycgyptian.com.

Teams compete ·._
in Indiana, low~ ·
this weekend

Volleyball adds alum
Len;1ca \lazquer. a 2001-SIU graduate, has
joined the SIU women's voDeybaU coaching staff
as an assistant.
__ Vazquer. a Buffalo, N.Y. native, h..-.. been
head coach at Carbondale Community High
· School for the past two years. She replaces
Came Steele. who resigned in January to worlc
for United States Prof~! Volleyball's SL
looistea~
•

The SIU softball team has been picked to fin.
ish fifth in the Missouri Valley Conference in a
preseasor poll released Th~.
Creighton was pidced as the top team in the
conference. with Illinois State coming in a very
close second. .is both schools each received four
first-place votes. Evansville, which grabbed two
first place votes, was pidced third, and Northern
Iowa was seleded f0Ur1h.
~ita State, Southwest Missouri State,
Drake, Brad'.ey and lnd'iana State round out the
conference.'
Karrie Fortman, a senior catcher for the
Salukis, was named to the 2002 MVC preseason
All-Conference tea~

University, Grand Valley State - is an important me1:t because there
Unh-.:nity, Georgia State University will be oo many schools there and
State Tr.ick and-I-ic!d Classic. The and host Butler Unh=ity.
some ,uy stitf competition.•
· unscorcd meet will include athletes
The meets this weekend will be
The women will be competing in
from 60 schools and independent the Lugcst the Salukis w,: p:utici- 25 C\-cnts, and with only one fust
teams.
patcd in so far this season, and the pbcc shmving bst week, in the 800Participating schools include teams arc anticipating a high lC\-d of . meter run, they arc looking to w.ilk
Texas A&M, the University of rompetition.
aw:i.y \\ith more from this meet.
\V-1SCOnsin, the University of
•J hope my team goes in and docs
"It's going -to be exciting,"
Arizona, the Unh-.:nity of Abbama, women's hc:id roach Connie Prioc- the best they can do," Price-Smith
Illinois Stite Unh-.:nit}; Missouri Smith s3id. "There \\ill be a lot of s3id. "They ~\,: been worlang ~
Stite Unh-.:nity and the Unh=ity collegiate and immidual competition and there should be :a good out•
come.•
that\\,: arc looking forw:ud to."
ofMinncsotl.
The women will be one of 38
One highlight for the men's team
fa-en though the me1:ts arc not
schools in lndiaiupolis participating "ill be the 35·pound weight throw. scored, the results wil show hmv
in the Cannon Cbssic IV. The com- ~or Adam Judge will be compet- much the S:alukis ~,: imprm-cd
petition will take pbcc at the ing ~ t dim: _of the top f~ sina: their bst competition.
National Institute for Fitness and throwers in the nation. J udgc. the
Sports.
current SIU rccord·holcicr in the
Some of the other schools com- weight truo\v, is currently ranked
&p<;rtrrSamantha Rcbimon am ht
peting include the Unhi:rsity of fifth in the nation.
rtadxdill.
"lt ,,ill be fun," Judge s3id. "low:a
srobinscin@dailyegyptian.com
Illinois-Chicago, Ferris State

-

Samantha Robinson
Daily Egyptian

Coming otf bst week's disappointing results, the Saluki men's and
women's tnck and field tc:imS head
out again in hopes of distinguishing
thcmsclvcs from btgc packs.
During the meets bst week, after
competing in 17 e\'cnts, the Saluki
men only pliccd fust in two, while
the women plac:cd fust in only one.
The m= this weekend arc highly
anticipated because they\\ill gn,: the
tc:imS a dunce to compete ~ t
schools from all around the rountry.

~
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Ma:N'3 PREVIEW

Beginning tod.ty in Aines, lmn.
the men will rompcte in the law:i.

0

0

Subway offers free
basketball tickets

<XlNTINUED FROM PAGE

'

0

-@M;if1:J;m! 4:1
Subwaywill be cflStr.DU!ing 3.000 Ir~ tidcets .
to Sund.."'f's Saluki women's basketball game
against 2001 Final Four participant Southwest
Missouri state.·
·
. - Tidcets ·are &mited to two per customer and
will be available at Carbondale, Marion, Benton,
. CarteMlle and Du Quoin Subways. No purchase
_is necessary. lip-off is at 2:05 pm. on Sunday.

SIU tnlc;~ and field team seeks redemption

c

a. 2002 • PAce 1s

o

The Best Haircut
Under the Sun!
0
-

O

he.,J:atteYf ~

. o • · 605 5. Illinois Ave

0

~

· °Ccrbondole • 5?9-1622

0
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UNIVERSITY

(Right) Josh \Vamn,
.1 sophomore forward, runs during
practice at the Arena
Thursday. Warren,
along with
Jabkiewicz. are both
red-shirted and
looking forward to
contr;?uting next
season..

Salukisgunni~g · :·

to defeat·
Drake

(Far right) Stefan

Jabkiewia. a
freshman center, runs

steps Thursday during
an informal practice at
the Arena. Jabkiewia
is working hard to get
into shape for next
year.

Jay Schwab
Daily Egyptian Reporter

With ju.~t six g:unes remaining in the regular
season, the SIU men's b:i.sk.ctb:ill team doesn't
N\'C many seems.
Opposing coaches lm'C seen g:uis of the
Salukis on film, and in tr..: case ofMVC coach·
cs, tr. y\,: already w.,,tched SIU in the flesh at
least once this SC!SOn.
They kn01v D.irren Brooks C1l1 shoot the
three but am likes to slash to thr. b:i.sk.ct. They
know Kent Williams is adept at dm\ing fouls
by forcing contlct when he ~ And they
.kn01v Rolan Roberts isn't a bad guy to send to
the free throw line.
So as the Salulcis (20-4, 10-2 MVC) look
tow:ud Satunby night's 7;05 rematch with
Drake at the Sill Arena, assistant coach Chris
Lowciy said the time for crafty gimmicks has

R0ND4 YUCllJt
DAILY EGY"1AN

.___ _ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

•·BIG BOYS

outgrowing

lRED SHm rs·
11

Josh Warren and Stefan
Jabkiewicz will play big
part of Salukis' future
JensDeju
Daily Egyptian
While the ~t of the SIU men's b:i.sk.ctb:ill
tclrn goofed c!fduring a light-hearted
r,hoot1round Th=<by afternoon, big men Josh
W:11rcn and Stcfui Jabkiewic:z
busy running stiirs and working on their snides.
This is an all-too-familm- feeling for the two
rcdshirtcd big men, who lm'C been doing this
l)pc of conditioning all )'CU' long. Warren and
Jabkiewicz :r.rc tI)ing to morph into better shape
so they "ill be able to contribute once next sea·
son rolls around.
Jabkiewkz, a 6-foot-10-inch, 250 pound
freshman center from Mi!w:auk.cc, \V-15., ~aid the
ainditioning hasn't gotten any easier as the sea·
son has worn on.
"It gets harder and harder," Jabkirnic:z ~id.
•Jt•s tough, IJUll.R
Equally as h.u-d for the two is N\'ing to sit
on the bench and not be able to play a 1t12pr
part in one of the S:tlukis' best sea;ons C\tt
Wamn, a 6-foot-8-inch, 250 pound forw:ud
from Washington, Mo., played sparingly last
sea.son for SIU as a f.cshman, but is sitting out
his sophomon: campaign.

w=

"It's really h.u-d to come out here and just
cheer your team on because you want to be out
there so bad tl')ing to help your team out,"
Warren said_· 3ut all we do is just sit there and
cheer knowing tlut we're rcdshirted and wc"n:
not going to get in then: and pby.R
Although they Clll't pby in the g:unes, both
h:n-e made their p=i.:c fdt durfr!g pr:acticc.
Sophomore forward Br:ad Korn, whc, am n:dshirted his second )'CU' after pb)ing as a freshman, has noticed a \'3St irnpl'O\-ement in
Wmm'sg:unc_
''You can't slack o1fin pr:acticc. You used to
uke him for granted, but now )OO got to pby
him str:aight upt Korn said. "He's getting a lot
better_ His Junds, his nl<J\-es around the basket,
his rebounding, his running. He's slimmed
do\\11 a little bit, so he's done a lot better.R
J:ibkiC\\iCZ am has caught people's attention,
but ttill has plenty ofwork to do.
•Stefan is so big. he just doesn't understand
how good he can n:ally be,R said assist:mt coach
Chris Lowery. "Sometimes they Clll't guard
him. fa-m Rolan [Robctts] and those guys Clll't
guard him because of his bigncss.R
The Salukis :r.rc going to need both of their
rcdshirted big guys to continue this irnpl'O\-cment, as next se:ison they will hx-: to help
replace Roberts, and the follO\\ing )car,
Jermaine Deuman.
Warren andJ:ibkirnicz know they don't
N\'C the mv athleticism of Roberts or
.
,Ocamun, but they still C1l1 greatly connibute to

passed.
the S:tlukis.
"Our g:unes an: totally dificn:nt. Rolan is
cxplosr.,: and athletic and Stc&n and I an: nci·
ther one of those, Warren said. "We're just big
bo,{jes like he is and tlut's all \\'I: h:n'C. That's all
God g:i.,,: 115 to work "ith and we're working
\\ith it."
A skill both Wmm and Jabkirnicz Juve is
being able to shoot wdl for big guys. Both h:n,:
great touch and can shoot the ball \\ith either
Jund.
~ey•re in our plans. That's ,~-hywc're
working so h.u-d to get both of them ready,•
Lowaysaid.
·
Hdping Warren and J:ibkic:wicz get through
this season is the 6ct ~u of the Salukis' biggest
contn1rutors, Korn and Darren Brooks, rcdshirted last )'CU' to irnpto\'C their g:unes and :r.rc now
reaping the benefits.
_
"It's kind oflike a light at the end of the tun·
nel because )OO know they\,: irnpr<11·cdt
Jabkic-.\icz said. "You\,: seen them both get
stronger; Kom's gotten a lot stronger, Darren's
got his confidence. I ~ I can get some of tlut
nc:xl)'CU',R
•
The l\\'O seem to be bonded by their sirru:.irities, from their body l)pcs to their dc-.-doping
R

g:imcs.

"Ifl didn"t kn01v any better, fd think ther
were brothers,R Korn joked.

•Right now it's about pla)ing harder than
your opponent,• Lowery said. "Obviously \\'C
know a lot of the thing5 our opponent! do, and
they know some of the thing5 tlut we do.R
· It's one thing to h:n,: a good read on the
opposition, but quite another to be able to stop·
them. In the Cl.SC of SIU, the S:tlukis present
enough 1t12tchup difficulties to opp-mcnts to not
Ju,,: to obsess O\'Cr - - - - - - being predictable.
Check out the
"Sometimes when
preview graphic of
)OO h:n,: a good team,
SIU'sgame
just getting them to
pbyh.u-disall)oon::tlagainst Drake
ly need at times,"
page 15
Lowezy said. RWe
might put in a nc-.v
pby c-.-ay g:une or something like tlut, but we
don't go far from what w~•vc done all }'CU',
Basicilly, \\,:•re doing the same stuff n01v as "\\'C
did earlier in the }'CU':'
Sophomore forward Br:ad Korn said ifopponents an: able to disrupt the S:tlukis' plays
through cff'cctr.,: scouting, they just m'l:ft to the
h:isics of their motion offense.
"When they taki: )OO <>1;1t of)mil" sets., }oo'vc
just got to be able to run motion,R Korn said.
•\\~\,: been ,,urki.ng on tlut a lot in pr:actice
lately, because our motion's not really tlut good
rightnmv.R
The Salukis Jud minimal trouble with
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SMS women struggle back after last year's Final Four
Todd Merchant .
Daily Egyptian

pos=son for the first time since 1997.
Although her team has returned to mort:il sta·
tus, SMS head coach Cheryl Burnett is not worLast Mardi, the city of Springfield, Mo., was ried about !i,,ing L-p to an)One's cxpcaations but
c:rubcr:mt when the South\\-est Missouri State her own.
·
women's b:i.sk.cd:all ream adv:inccd to the F"uul
"\\~ don't put a whole lot ofcredence inro pn:Four of the NCAA b:i.sketball tournament ~,r the season polls,R Burnett said. "I thought, when they
first time in school histor)~
picked 115 second, tlutw:is a bit high with no apeThis yc:1: is a \'3Stly diffcrcntstoiy. One of the ricncc coming lmk.R
top four teams in the 11:'tion last season, the Lady .
The biggest reason for the downturn is the loss
Bears C111 barely claim to be the fourth best team of four senior stutcrs from last y::ars squad that ·
in their conference this time around.
included Jackie Stilcs-last)'CU''s national pla)'Cl'
As they prepare to uke on SIU this Sunday in of the ye:11:
.
Carbondale, the Lady Bears :r.rc going through a
Stiles Ht quik' :1 leg.icy in Springfield, when:
humbling experience after last season's improbable she :u:ru.-ruatcd 3,393 c:uccr points to become
postscason run. SMS. Jud n:lati\'cly high hopes the all-time Dr.ision I "\\'Omen's k2ding scorer..
coming offi:s big SCl5'lll, and was picked to finish
The four senior s_tartcn - Stiles, Tara
second in the Missouri Valley Confcrcna: in a pn:- Mitchem, Carly Deer and Melody Cmipbcll - ·
se:isonpoll.
aa:ountcdfor66.lpcrccntofthel.adyBcars'totil
H01=, SMS has struggled to a 10-9 mark offense last season. ·
thus fu (7-4 MVC) and could rrus.~ out on the
SIU head~ Lori Opp said the loss of the

four seniors, cspcci:illy Stiles, has predictably been think tlut's coming mu
a tremendous blow.
timc,R Opp said.
.
•or course they're a different team wi!hout
Another aspect tlut
Jackie Stiles and her supporting cast,R Opp said. hasariscnfromthi:Lady
"But they\,: Jud some other kids s:cp up for them Bears' mediocre season
and play wcll.R
: · ··
is a clcacasc in attcn·
With the loss of so much cxpcricna:, Burnett dance. Over the past
has Jud to tum to her younger pb)'CtS to nuke: a · fourycus, SMS drew an
lasgc contriliution.
'
average of 7,853 fans to
"'We hn,: the most inapcrienccd group tlut I . its home g:unes and has · .___ _ _ ___,
h:n-c C\'1:1" cmchcd,• Burnett said. "Evay_ single • been no lower than ninth
pla)'l:l"on our team is a first or sccond·)'CU'pb)'CI" · in the NCAA in atten•
with the c:xccption ofone pb)ttR
dance in the p:ist nine
Burnett said this )'CU'S group of pb)crs has yc:us. · '.
·
,.. . . . •
been wondaful to work with, but it has still been
H01m-cr, this )'CU'S attaidancc has ·dropped
challenging in terms of"\\ins and losses.
nearly 10 percent, down to 7,208.
•
Opp, who has dc:tltwith hersh:r.rc oflos.scs this.
"We don't C\'1:11 lookat it like tlut because last
5CaSOrl, has noticed a diffcrena: in the o-.-crall atti-.
ye.tr \\"aS _one of the biggest years_ in attcnchncc,•
tudcofSMScomp;in:dtolastSC1SOn. · ·
Bum~ saicVand "\\,:'re still in the top 10 in
"I don't think tlut they :r.rc pb)ing with the '
sameconfidcncc tlutthey'vcludin thcpast,but I
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